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From The Editor

Leadership…
We’ve Got You Covered!

I

am excited that we have dedicated this edition of California Pharmacist to
the subject of leadership. All of us, both in our professional and personal
lives, are leaders in our own way. Perhaps you are the head of a company, a
department, or the leader for your family and kids. In many different ways we
are asked to ‘show up’ as a leader and all have the potential to express leadership qualities.
Specifically in the pharmacy profession, we look to leaders to help advance
the practice on behalf of the patients that are ultimately served. Just like our
personal lives, these leaders and the skills they bring forward show up in a
number of different ways. These attributes can be expressed in your individual
pharmacy practices, in CPhA, and through your work with student pharmacists
as they advance their academic career. It’s typical that we rarely pause to take
stock of just how many leaders it takes to advance the important initiatives of
the profession. I did just that as I prepared to write this editorial and was struck
by the numerous leadership positions we need just to run the association
effectively. Whether it is through our Board of Trustees, multiple taskforces,
academy structure, local associations, House of Delegates, or participating
in our annual meeting, I calculated that CPhA literally needs over one THOUSAND leaders to participate in the life of the organization to ensure that we
can move the needle on initiatives that are important to the profession.
The beauty of participating as a leader in CPhA is that you need only bring
your personal leadership skills to the table and we can help find a place for
you to contribute. Some people mistake the definition of leader as someone
who will, for example, only aspire to be the President of the association. When
in fact, we need leaders in many different roles contributing their time and
talents to make every aspect of our work meaningful. If we just had a group
of leaders that defined themselves as potential Presidential material, then we
would be losing out on a wealth of individual contributions that are leaders in
what they do. It would be terribly short-sighted to narrowly define leadership
as only those who aspire to be one type of leader (e.g. President) and not take
advantage of the many wonderful skills that everyone has to offer.
We hope you enjoy this edition of California Pharmacist and after reading
the many important manuscripts, please let me know where you see yourself
showing up as a leader in the profession.
Sincerely,

Jon R. Roth, CAE
Chief Executive Officer
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From the President

Leadership…..
“because of” or
“in spite of”

A

s you enjoy this edition of the
California Pharmacist, you will
certainly start to pick up on the
theme of this particular issue… Leadership. When asked to provide my
“From the President” message, I had
to really think hard on how I wanted to
approach my final contribution and tie
it into this topic. Did I want to shoot for
poignant, thought provoking, invigorating, awe inspiring, shock value? What
was I going to be able to add that had
not already been addressed by many
of these great articles in this issue?
What I have decided on is sort of a
hybrid concoction that really has no
structure or theme.
What, exactly, is “leadership?” I
wish I could answer that question.
Now before we move on too hastily,
let me explain. It’s the “exactly” part
that causes a problem…. because
there really is no “exact” definition of leadership. Ask 100 different
people and you will get 100 different
definitions. Leadership, you will find,
is a concept rather than a “thing.”
Leadership is a combination of skill
sets, ideas, people skills, motivational
skills, direction, desire, and purpose.
However, ownership of one or many of
these traits does not guarantee leadership. One more critical piece of the
8

By Pat Person, RPh
CPhA President
puzzle needs to be added, and that is
conviction. A leader has to believe in
what they are doing, and be willing to
share that belief with any and everyone that will listen. During this past
year, I was introduced to a speaker
who really increased my awareness of
what successful leadership looked like.
I am going to share a few of his quotes
with you in hopes that you, too, might
be a bit inspired.
“People don’t buy what you do;
they buy why you do it. And what
you do simply proves what you
believe.” -Simon Sinek
To me, this is the epicenter of
what leadership is all about. This
quote demonstrates the need for the
DESIRE (or the “Why”), in order to
lead. At some point in our lives, we
are asked to participate in a group, be
part of a committee, join a “cause,”
and the reason that we do it is usually
because we see it as something that
we believe in. The success of that
group depends on the ability of that
group’s leader to lead.
Usually, leaders fall into one of
many different categories, but there
are a couple that I want to mention.
They are the “because of” type and
the “in spite of” type. “Because of”
types seek out opportunities, are
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positive, bring energy and effort to
whatever task they participate in.
They have the DESIRE and the ability
to make that desire contagious. Their
groups are commonly successful
“because of” the ability of that person
to create a groundswell of enthusiasm
that produces results. Then, there is
the “in spite of” type. Usually known
for bringing negativity to the table, they
perform their duty (obligation rather
than choice) while complaining about
process and plan. The results (if any)
produced by these types of groups, are
generated “in spite of” the leader.
In this issue, you will read articles
from some recent graduates from
CPhA’s Leadership Development
Institute (LDI) and you will notice that
these grads are exhibiting “because of”
qualities. The LDI was established (in
collaboration with the Pharmacy Leadership & Education Institute) to provide
opportunities to develop leadership
skills of CPhA members who expressed
a desire (and possibly “the DESIRE”).
“A leader must be inspired by the
people before a leader can inspire the
people.” - Simon Sinek
Throughout its history, CPhA has
been fortunate to have, in its membership, many “because of” leaders.
This past year was no exception. I
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“People don’t buy
what you do; they
buy why you do it.
And what you do
simply proves what
you believe.”
- Simon Sinek
have been amazed (but not surprised)
by the abilities and efforts of our
members. “Because of” the efforts
of these professionals, pharmacy was
able to enjoy some substantial victories. Another result of their efforts, has
been the increased interest in moving
our profession forward (creation of the
DESIRE). What is truly exciting to me is
that there now seems to be a group of
“leaders in waiting” that are just looking for their opportunity.
Quite often, during my travels
this past year, there was a concern
expressed about CPhA decreasing

10

“leadership opportunities” by making some of the governance changes
that had been proposed. While it
might be true that some “leadership”
opportunities may have decreased,
other opportunities will arise to take
their place. With all that has been
accomplished, and the need for new
Task Forces to address details of
these accomplishments, there have
been many new opportunities created.
With continued success, there will
be even more. Not every opportunity
will require leadership skills, but active
participation has a similar impact, and
can be very fulfilling. I hope that you
will take full advantage of any that
might come your way.
This has been an exciting year
for our association and the profession. I have had the good fortune to
be sitting in the “President’s chair”
during an amazing string of “perfect
timings.” SB 493 getting signed into
law, the new governance structure
being implemented, the potential
threat of the Medi-cal cuts/recoupment being minimized… all examples
of things that “happened to occur”
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during my term. Can I take credit for
these accomplishments, of course
not. I’d be foolish to think that these
things happened solely “because of”
my input, but I am also not going to
conclude that they happened “in spite
of” my efforts as well. Additionally, I
am certainly going to celebrate them,
just as I hope that all of you do.
I have truly enjoyed my term as
President of this amazing organization,
and am completely indebted to all of
those around me who did their best to
make this year so successful. Thank
you, does not seem like it is enough to
express my gratitude. One final quote
for you to think about before I go:
“There are only two ways to influence
human behavior: you can manipulate it
or you can inspire it.” - Simon Sinek
I hope that something that CPhA
has accomplished during this past year
has inspired you… with the passing of
SB 493 the eyes of a Pharmacy nation
are on us… the opportunity is here…
California needs to be the “because of
“ state… it will require your help… Do
you have the DESIRE???

Leadership

Introduction to

By Michael J. Negrete, PharmD

L

“

eadership.” It’s a word I hear
spoken frequently with a
universal undertone of critical importance. What appears to be
much less universal, however, is
exactly what people mean by “leadership.”
To me, leadership at its core is
simply the practice of influencing
others to take action to create a
desired future, which would otherwise not be possible. I believe this
definition is especially relevant to
pharmacy, because when I look at
our profession, I see it on a trajectory to a future that leaves many
pharmacists questioning the value of
their license.
Despite decades of effort across
the profession to have pharmacists
be compensated for what they know
(medication expertise) vs. what they
do (product distribution), most pharmacists still spend the vast majority
of their time performing dispensingrelated activities. When this picture
is placed within the context of
ever-growing pressures to increase
12

prescription volume and decrease
cost, it is easy to envision a “default
future” where a large portion of
these core job functions are turned
over to technicians and automation,
leaving many pharmacists without a
job.
Personally, I do not accept this
“default future” as inevitable. I truly
believe in the possibility of a new
future for our profession. A future
where the majority of pharmacists are
valued and compensated for myriad
non-dispensing activities they perform
as part of an integrated care team.
Creating this new future will not
be easy, however, and it will take
significant leadership: leadership
beyond what the profession has
already brought to bear in this effort.
While it is important to recognize
the historical progress that has been
made to help pharmacists become
valued for more than medication
dispensing, it is also important to
recognize that this progress has
largely been incremental. Given the
growing intensity of forces impact-
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ing the healthcare marketplace (e.g.,
health reform) and the pharmacy
profession (e.g., increasing size and
quantity of pharmacy schools), I do
not believe incremental change will
create a significant enough bend in
our profession’s current trajectory to
put us in a different position prior to
the arrival of our default future. Consequently, we must work to replace
incremental change with “transformational change.”
In an effort to help facilitate this
type of change, we dedicate this
issue of California Pharmacist to the
idea of “leading beyond the profession.” This involves a different type
of leadership than many pharmacists
are used to, and it begins with a
recognition that the pharmacy profession does not exist in a vacuum.
Rather, it exists as part of a larger
healthcare financing and delivery
system, and it is this system (not our
profession) that determines what, if
anything, pharmacy can provide that
is worthy of value and compensation.

...pharmacists need to be

The second important realization that must
be gained to effectively
lead beyond the profession is that there are
key individuals within
the healthcare financing and delivery system
(who are almost always
NOT pharmacists),
and they are the ones
who really possess
the influence to initiate
transformative change.
The implication of these
two realizations is that
we pharmacists need to
be a little less focused
on proving ourselves to
our brethren and instead
spend a lot more time
proving the value of the profession
to key individuals beyond the realm
of pharmacy.
This issue of California Pharmacist
contains several articles describing
different approaches that people and

a little less focused on

proving ourselves to our

brethren and instead spend
a lot more time proving the
value of the profession to

key individuals beyond the
realm of pharmacy

recruiting and developing
a new breed of students,
to a group of pharmacists
who took the initiative to
become one of those “key
influencers” within the
broader healthcare system,
the features in this issue
are sure to offer something
to stimulate your imagination. But please don’t stop
with imagining. Find your
own way to lead beyond
the profession and get
into action. You owe it to
yourself, and you owe it to
pharmacy.

About the Author
organizations within the profession
can take to support the development
of pharmacists who posses the ability
to lead beyond the profession. From a
novel association leader development
program, to a university’s ideas on
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Leadership

The Need to Lead
Beyond the Profession
By Michael J. Negrete, PharmD

T

he year 2014 is upon us, and
health-care decision makers
across the country are grappling
with the most significant change to
our health-care system in more than
half a century.
While portions of the 2010 Affordable Care Act (ACA) have already been
enacted, implementation of the most
significant reforms was not set to
take place until this year. The breadth
of these reforms is tremendous, and
it is beyond the scope of this article
to summarize the approximately
1,000 pages of legislation. Think for
a moment, however, about the types
of changes that might be required to
achieve the law’s overarching goals of
expanded coverage, improved quality,
and reduced cost, and you can begin
to imagine the types of changes the
ACA aims to implement.
As pharmacists, such imaginings
will undoubtedly elicit ideas about
improving the effectiveness and
efficiency of our nation’s valuable
medication and pharmacist resources.
To be sure, the challenge presented by
health reform also represents a significant opportunity for our profession—
an opportunity to do things differently
and deliver the largely untapped
value we’ve known for decades that
pharmacists can provide. In fact, many
of our profession’s thought leaders
believe the ACA represents our best
(and perhaps last) window of opportunity to transform our profession from
one that is simply expected to deliver
low-cost pharmaceuticals to one that
14

is respected for high-value services that
maximize their impact.
Unfortunately, these are not the
same kinds of imaginings most key
health-care decision makers have
when they contemplate and plan for
reform. In too many minds, pharmacy
is just a sideshow in the grand circus
that is our health-care financing and
delivery system. After all, pharmacy
represents a relatively small piece
of the pie that is our nation’s healthcare budget (about 10 percent of
total health-care costs), and many of
these individuals perceive pharmacy
simply as a tool wielded by the two
biggest cost centers of our health-care
system: hospitals and professional/
physician services.1 In their minds, if
you focus on these two cost centers,
pharmacy’s cost and quality issues
should take care of themselves.
Pharmacists on the other hand
have a different point view. We’ve
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spent decades studying and discussing the human and financial costs that
result from poor medication prescribing, use, and monitoring, and we
know that when you add these costs
to the actual cost of medicines, the
combined amount rivals, and by some
estimates, exceeds our nation’s budget for professional/physician services
and hospital care.
We also know that it’s fruitless
to make changes in one part of the
health-care delivery system without
contemplating and making accommodations for the impact that change
will have on other parts of the system.
Finally, we’ve published countless
papers in pharmacy journals and made
innumerable presentations at pharmacy meetings about the tremendous
reductions in human and financial
costs that can be achieved when pharmacists are positioned to be productive members of the health-care team.

And therein lies our problem. Not
that we’ve published studies or made
presentations but that we’ve done
almost all of it in pharmacy journals
and at pharmacy meetings. In other
words, we’ve been spending a lot of
time talking to ourselves.
Obviously, in the early days of “clinical pharmacy,” this was necessary
as a means to evolve the culture and
competence of the profession. In those
early days, it was critical for visionary
and pioneering pharmacists to lead
the profession. But just as we do not
expect reforms aimed specifically at
physician services and hospital care to
substantially improve pharmacy, we
cannot expect the pharmacy profession
to transform in a vacuum. True transformation of the profession will require
our significant involvement in the
transformation of the larger health-care
system. So while there was indeed a
time for us to lead the profession, a
time has come where we must also
“lead beyond the profession.”
Leading beyond the profession
means leading (i.e., influencing) individuals outside of pharmacy to appreciate, accept, and demand pharmacists
as critical members of the healthcare team. These individuals include
policymakers, human resource/health
benefits managers, physicians, chief
medical officers, chief financial officers,
and chief executive officers. But doing
this can be easier said than done.
Whether we like it or not, we live
in a world where biases are a fact of
life. These biases can be overt but
are more commonly hidden, or even
unconscious; even when you don’t see
them, be assured that they are there.
Such biases are especially common in health care, with a generally
accepted pecking order that places
physicians at the top. This culture, combined with the fact that human nature
prompts us to question, discount, or
even completely dismiss information
given to us by individuals further down
the pecking order, makes it particularly
challenging for pharmacists to lead
beyond the profession.
One way to overcome this challenge is to fight our way up the
pecking order. But how do you do

that as a pharmacist? While it may
be easy enough to become a pharmacy manger, a pharmacy director, a
vice president of pharmacy, or even
a chief pharmacy officer, your influence is likely to be largely limited to
the pharmacy silo. As a pharmacist, is
it possible to climb up the corporate
ladder to a position where you can
possess considerable influence over a
group of physicians, medical directors,
or a chief medical officer?
For many individuals immersed
in our existing health-care culture, it
is inconceivable that someone with
an MD would have to report to an
individual with a PharmD or BPharm.
It appears that, at some point in the
corporate ladder, your pharmacy
degree may actually become a liability.
Is there a “glass ceiling” for pharmacists? (Or, as I like to call it, an “amber
ceiling” in reference to the amber-colored glass bottles inside of which we
used to store our pharmaceuticals).
Whether or not an amber ceiling
truly exists, it is critical for our profession to take an immediate and active
role in increasing the numbers of
pharmacists in the influential, highlevel positions that will best enable
leadership beyond the profession.
Perhaps those best able to take immediate action are each of us in positions
to mentor, encourage, and promote
capable pharmacists into those
roles. Pharmacists who have already
managed to climb their way to the
top of major health organizations are
particularly well positioned to take on
this role. (Three such individuals share
their personal insights in this issue of
California Pharmacist.)
Since there are so few of these
pharmacists, however, it is imperative
that our professional associations take
the initiative to implement formal programs that identify, recruit, develop,
and support pharmacists with significant leadership potential. (An article
describing the California Pharmacists
Association’s recent efforts on this
front is also included in this issue of
California Pharmacist.)
Finally, our schools and colleges
must examine their effectiveness in
meeting ACPE accreditation guideline

9.3 regarding their curriculum’s ability
to “foster the development of students as leaders and agents of change
. . . [with] the ability to effect positive
change in pharmacy practice and
health care delivery.”2 Our colleges
and schools should additionally look
at “upstream” efforts to recruit a new
breed of applicants who, as ACPE
states in accreditation guideline 17.3,
do not only have the necessary scholastic accomplishments but also possess “other desirable qualities (such
as intellectual curiosity, leadership,
emotional maturity, empathy, ethical
behavior, motivation, industriousness,
and communication capabilities).”2
The full implementation of health
reform is expected to generate
unprecedented change in our healthcare system. This change will in turn
generate unprecedented opportunity
for pharmacy to realize the vision
we’ve been advocating for over 50
years. Achieving the full realization,
however, will require substantial
changes to the health-care system—
changes that simply cannot be implemented from within the pharmacy
silo. For this reason all of us in the
profession must issue and heed a call
to action to identify, develop, and promote pharmacists who possess the
ability to lead beyond the profession.
The time is now. We must not let this
best—and potentially last—window of
opportunity close on pharmacy.

About the Author
Michael J. Negrete, PharmD, is
the Assistant Dean of Clinical Affairs
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School of Pharmacy, and he currently serves as the Vice Chair for the
national nonprofit Pharmacy Leadership & Education Institute (PLEI).
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Leadership

Pharmacists Leading
Beyond the Profession
Q&A with
Three Pharmacist CEOs
By Michael Negrete, PharmD and Annie Ho, PharmD

L

eaders generally possess an innate desire to continually rise up the leadership ranks. For most pharmacist
leaders, this rise usually stops at the level of director, vice president, or perhaps chief pharmacy officer. For
pharmacists with aspirations to exert influence on people, policies, and practices beyond the pharmacy silo,
the rise doesn’t have to stop there.
We recently caught up with three pharmacists who climbed their way to become chief executive officers of
large health-care organizations, and we asked them about unique pharmacy-related needs, opportunities, and
challenges related to leading beyond the pharmacy silo. These three incredible leaders, who so graciously shared
their time and insights, are:
•
•
•

Scott Evans, CEO of Keck Hospital of USC and USC Norris Cancer Hospital
Diana Hendel, CEO of Long Beach Memorial, Community Hospital Long Beach, and
Miller Children’s Hospital Long Beach
Amy Shin, CEO of Health Plan of San Joaquin

It’s not very common to
see a pharmacist in a CEO
position of a large healthcare organization. Are there
unique challenges that pharmacists face in becoming
an effective leader beyond
the pharmacy silo? How can
these challenges be overcome?
Amy: I think it’s really easy when
you have a specific degree such as a
PharmD, MD, or DDS to be viewed as
competent only within the subject matter of that degree. This makes it hard
for others to see you doing anything
professionally other than what your
degree confers.
This was prominently evident when
I was trying to advance my career into
something beyond the world of pharmacy. When networking with other
health-care professionals or recruiters,
I would only be referred to jobs in phar16

macy. It was really difficult and took
a good five years of constantly telling
others about my skill sets that were
transferable to non-pharmacy areas.
I went as far as changing my
resume to read “Amy Shin” instead of
“Amy Shin, PharmD” and listing my
accomplishments in such a way that
displayed transferrable skill sets. You
really had to look to find that I was a
pharmacist, which I included in the
“education” portion at the bottom of
my resume.

Did you have to win over
people who were skeptical
based on the fact that you
were a pharmacist?
Amy: I believe pharmacists limit
themselves more than others limit
them. I don’t think my situation was
particularly unique. In the health-plan
world, a pharmacist will set their goals
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to be the VP or Director of Pharmacy.
This is similar for an MD who may
want to become be the CMO of a
health plan. How do you cross over
from a CMO to a CEO? MDs are
viewed as “super clinicians” who work
in the health-plan world. From this
standpoint, I believe pharmacists and
MDs face similar challenges.

Given your perspective as
the CEO of a major health
organization, where do you
see the greatest need and
opportunity for pharmacists to “lead beyond the
profession” (i.e., influence
key stakeholders outside of
pharmacy)?
Diana: Without a doubt, we are
entering a time of unprecedented
change and transition in our healthcare industry. I’m often asked about

TRANSFORMATION.
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Evolution is in our genes. As healthcare becomes increasingly
personalized, we’ve expanded beyond traditional distribution to
offer tailored solutions that help independents set new standards for
outstanding patient care.
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scott evans

became Chief Executive Officer of
Keck Hospital of USC and USC Norris Cancer Hospital in June 2012. Prior
to that appointment, he was Chief Operating Officer for the two Universityowned hospitals, a position he held since 2007. As CEO, Scott serves on the

executive leadership team of the Keck Medical Center of USC. He also holds an
appointment as Associate Dean for Academic Medical Center Programs in the
USC School of Pharmacy.

Scott Evans, PharmD, MHA
Diana Hendel, PharmD
Amy Shin, PharmD
Scott began his career in health care in 1989 as a pharmacy technician. He
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departments solve issues, when they
become known for being problem solvers and not simply problem identifiers.
Establish relationships with financial,
strategic, nursing, and medical staff
leaders—ask them questions about
how pharmacists are perceived (they
may not realize the tremendous asset
available to them!) and how they
think pharmacists can help to take the
organization to the next level. Take
the opportunity to inform and educate
them on pharmacists’ unique skills and
abilities.
Most senior leaders want to hear
the “bottom line” first, so be succinct
and make sure your point is made. Use
your analytical and presentation skills to
concisely and articulately demonstrate
the value that pharmacy brings to the
organization and to other caregivers.

What leadership experiences, skills, and abilities
must pharmacists possess to
effectively influence key, nonpharmacist stakeholders?
Scott: In order for pharmacists to
influence key stakeholders and truly
make an impact in the health-care
industry, they must possess leadership insight, skills, and abilities that will
allow them to think strategically beyond
their departments and more about the
larger health systems for which they
work. I truly believe that collaboration,
teamwork, flexibility, and a broader
understanding of the financial metrics
that make healthcare organizations successful are key in effectively influencing non-pharmacist stakeholders such
as CEOs, CMOs, CFOs, and other
system executives.
For example, as healthcare systems
shift from a fee-for-service model to a
pay-for-performance model, pharmacists must be adaptable and embrace
a similar shift in how they perform
and assess performance. Historically,
pharmacists have justified their roles
in health care based upon reimbursement. But with decreasing dollars,
health-care organizations have been
left with no money to increase these
reimbursement models.
While organizations can shift revenues internally to ease this issue, that

would not solve the larger, underlying
financial problems plaguing health-care
providers today. That is why it is critical
that pharmacists welcome a change in
how they measure their own performance, playing a more active role in
building the benchmarks for cost-percase models.
Critically as important will be
pharmacists’ ability to flex this financial
information within the clinical practice,
incentivizing and motivating others to
become better stewards of care and
resources (i.e., moving away from staffing based on widgets, removing barriers to discharge patients, and working
with CMOs to understand system and
physician performance with pharmacy
resources).

How did YOU go about
developing these experiences, skills, and abilities?

tion and am currently pursuing a doctorate for Education in Organizational
Leadership.

With regard to the leadership skills and abilities of
pharmacists, have you seen
common challenges that may
be the result of the training
pharmacists receive or the
type of person whom the profession attracts?
Amy: I have thought about this
quite a bit, and I think that there are
challenges that result from the type of
person pharmacy attracts. (Someone
like me is a bit of an anomaly.) I believe
this is true for both pharmacists and
physicians. The kinds of people who
are attracted to those professions have
similar goals, are interested in clinical
settings, and both are trained to be
focused on individual patients. This
type of focus does not necessarily
translate well into the business world.
In the business world, we think
more about processes and population
outcomes than of individual patient
outcomes. For example, say you want
to decrease unnecessary emergency
department (ED) visits. As a pharmacist or physician, we would want to try
to figure out who was using the ED
and focus on patient education. From
a business perspective, we want to
figure out ways to change behavior.
In this case, one may just consider
increasing the co-pay for ED visits
as a deterrent to inappropriate use.
Another option would be to create
easier options for primary care access
or urgent care centers.

Scott: Early in my career, I realized the tremendous value of thinking and working outside the walls of
the pharmacy department. As a staff
pharmacist in critical care, I developed
relationships with leaders across disciplines in order to work more closely
with other patient care departments,
such as nursing, medical staff, dietary,
and case management. This strengthened my ability to be innovative,
adaptable, and collaborative in a way
that not only supported the goals of my
department, but—more importantly—
the larger health-care system.
Then later, as an administrator, I
became heavily involved in organizational quality and financial performance, utilizing my clinical training and
applied research to launch initiatives,
improve programs,
and enhance efficiencies in the delivery
of care.
I have also supported and expanded
my own skills and
knowledge through
Distributing low priced generics
formal education.
from the Northwest
In addition to my
pharmacy education,
1-877-630-9198
I have completed an
www.hygenpharma.com
Executive Master of
Health Administra-
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I do not believe, by design, the
training given in pharmacy or medical
schools aligns with the “business” side
of health care. Our training historically
does little to help enable and encourage large-scale leadership.

How would you suggest
pharmacists go about developing their own leadership experiences, skills, and abilities?
Scott: First and foremost, pharmacists need to discover new ways to
help improve and shape system-based
performance. They must be willing to
branch out of their profession to help
bring experience and perspective from
outside the pharmacy silo into the forefront of global health-care thought.
We can use ambulatory care as
an example. The ambulatory care
paradigm for pharmacists must shift in
accountable care organizations. Pharmacists must be less focused on taking on routine ambulatory care duties
that are more appropriate for PAs and
NPs and instead be more focused on
caring for patients with complex regimens. This will allow pharmacists to
utilize their expertise to improve overall
care coordination, placing them in an
excellent position to have an active
voice in population assessment and
management.
Career and educational development
beyond traditional pharmacy training
also is critical for pharmacists wishing

to thrive in a multifaceted, complex
health-care environment. Historically,
pharmacy leadership courses have
focused on management of pharmacy
operations. However, I strongly believe
that pharmacists need to further
enhance their knowledge through general health-care leadership coursework
so that they may learn about current
health-care concepts in a global environment. An expanded perspective of
health care today will provide pharmacists with the knowledge and experience needed to be critical thinkers in
the health-care system of tomorrow.

What could and should we
as pharmacists do to promote leader development
among our colleagues?
Scott: Regardless of our position
in an organization, as pharmacists we
must encourage our colleagues to
pursue and assume important, impactful leadership roles as the health-care
industry transitions its business models
and standards. In order for pharmacists
to thrive in the new health-care landscape, they must make vital shifts, and
it is our responsibility to help them. We
must motivate other pharmacists to pursue broader leadership roles in health
care and to take advantage of their
unique opportunity to do more than just
support the care-delivery process—but
actually transform it. The role of the
pharmacist in patient care is, no doubt,

vital. However, with our help, their role
as meaningful, influential innovators and
contributors to positive system-related
outcomes will be vital as well.

What advice would you
give to other pharmacists
who have aspirations of leading beyond the profession?
Amy: The one piece of advice
that I would give to all professionals,
not just pharmacists, is to network,
network, and network! Put yourself
out there and tell people your wishes
and career aspirations. You must have
a clear vision of the kind of work, such
as tasks or duties that you want to
be doing. You must weigh the things
that you want to do against your own
strengths and weaknesses. Sometimes it may be hard to be objective
about yourself, so ask your coworkers
and peers about your strengths and
weaknesses and give a good selfassessment of yourself. Knit all of
these things together to see if the path
you want is the right one. And if you do
have a weakness that may deter you
from where you want to go, work on it
and turn it into a strength!

Any other leadership advice?
Amy: Before I was a CEO, I really
worked on the notion of “What is the
definition of a leader?” There are many
definitions, but I believe that you are
only a leader if you have followers.
How do you get people to follow you?
What is your leadership style, and how
are you going to exhibit it?
Finally, you can’t wait for someone
to come and pick you. You have to go
out and make things happen for yourself. It takes a significant amount of
work; almost like having a second job.
You have to constantly work on it.
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NEW from Amneal Pharmaceuticals

Esomeprazole therapy at an
easy-to-swallow price
Esomeprazole therapy is now available as Esomeprazole Strontium
delayed-release capsules 49.3 mg. This strontium salt is a
pharmaceutical alternative with the same indication in adults as
Nexium® (esomeprazole magnesium) delayed-release capsules; it is
not approved for patients under 18 years old. Esomeprazole Strontium
provides the same dose of esomeprazole therapy as Nexium® 40 mg
and may likely deliver cost savings to patients.

INTRODUCING

ESOMEPRAZOLE STRONTIUM
Learn more at esomep.com
Indications and Usage
Esomeprazole Strontium is a proton pump inhibitor (PPI) indicated for
adults for:
Treatment of gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD)
Risk reduction of NSAID-associated gastric ulcer
H. pylori eradication to reduce the risk of duodenal ulcer recurrence
Pathological hypersecretory conditions, including Zollinger-Ellison
syndrome
The safety and effectiveness of esomeprazole strontium have not
been established in pediatric patients. Esomeprazole strontium is
not recommended for use in pediatric patients.
The safety of esomeprazole strontium has not been studied in patients with
severe renal impairment. Esomeprazole strontium is not recommended
for use in patients with severe renal impairment.
Nursing mothers should consider discontinuing esomeprazole strontium.
There are no studies in pregnant women. Esomeprazole Strontium
should be used during pregnancy only if the potential benefits justify
the potential risk to the fetus.
Important Safety Information
Esomeprazole strontium is contraindicated in patients with known
hypersensitivity to PPIs. Hypersensitivity reactions, e.g., angioedema
and anaphylactic shock have been reported with esomeprazole use.
Symptomatic response to therapy does not preclude the presence of
gastric malignancy.
Atrophic gastritis has been noted occasionally in biopsies from patients
treated long-term with omeprazole.
PPI therapy may be associated with increased risk of Clostridium difficile
associated diarrhea.
●
●
●
●

Avoid concomitant use of esomeprazole strontium with clopidogrel,
because the metabolism of clopidogrel can be impaired. When using
esomeprazole strontium consider alternative anti-platelet therapy.
Long-term and multiple daily dose PPI therapy may be associated with an
increased risk of osteoporosis-related fractures of the hip, wrist, or spine.
Hypomagnesemia has been reported rarely with prolonged treatment
with PPIs. Serious events included tetany, arrhythmias, and seizures,
and may require discontinuation of the PPI.
Most common adverse reactions in adults (≥18 years) (incidence ≥1%)
are headache, diarrhea, nausea, flatulence, abdominal pain, constipation,
and dry mouth.
Avoid concomitant use of esomeprazole strontium with drugs which
induce CYP2C19 or CYP3A4, such as with St. John’s Wort or rifampin,
due to the potential substantial reduction in esomeprazole levels.
Patients treated with PPIs and warfarin concomitantly may need to be
monitored for increases in INR and prothrombin time. Esomeprazole
may interfere with the absorption of drugs for which gastric pH affects
bioavailability (e.g., ketoconazole, iron salts, and digoxin).
Drug-induced decreases in gastric acidity may increase serum
chromogranin A (CgA) levels and may cause false positive results
in diagnostic investigations for neuroendocrine tumors. Providers
should temporarily stop esomeprazole treatment before assessing
CgA levels.
Concomitant use with atazanavir and nelfinavir is not recommended;
Concomitant use of saquinavir with PPIs is expected to increase
saquinavir concentrations, which may increase toxicity.

Please see the Brief Summary of the full Prescribing
Information on the next page.

You are encouraged to report negative side effects of prescription drugs to the FDA.
Visit www.fda.gov/medwatch, or call 1-800-FDA-1088.
All trademarks are property of their respective owners.
Products are not to scale and color may vary.
©2014 Amneal Pharmaceuticals LLC. All rights reserved. ESPA-0114bMD
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BRIEF SUMMARY

ESOMEPRAZOLE STRONTIUM
delayed-release capsules 49.3 mg
For oral use only
Rx Only
BRIEF SUMMARY of Prescribing Information
INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Treatment of GERD in Adults: Esomeprazole strontium is indicated for the short-term
treatment (4 to 8 weeks) for healing and symptomatic resolution and maintenance
(controlled studies do not extend beyond 6 months) of confirmed erosive esophagitis (EE),
the short-term treatment (4 to 8 weeks) of heartburn and other symptoms associated
with GERD in adults. Risk Reduction of NSAID-Associated Gastric Ulcer in Adults,
H. pylori Eradication to Reduce the Risk of Duodenal Ulcer Recurrence in Adults,
and Pathological Hypersecretory Conditions Including Zollinger-Ellison Syndrome
in Adults.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Esomeprazole strontium is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity
to proton pump inhibitors (PPIs). Hypersensitivity reactions, e.g., angioedema and
anaphylactic shock, have been reported with esomeprazole use. For information about
contraindications of antibacterial agents (clarithromycin and amoxicillin) indicated in
combination with esomeprazole strontium, refer to the CONTRAINDICATIONS section of
their package inserts.
WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS
Concurrent Gastric Malignancy: Symptomatic response to therapy with esomeprazole
strontium does not preclude the presence of gastric malignancy.
Atrophic Gastritis: Atrophic gastritis has been noted occasionally in gastric corpus
biopsies from patients treated long-term with omeprazole, of which esomeprazole is an
enantiomer.
Clostridium difficile Associated Diarrhea: Published observational studies suggest
that PPI therapy like esomeprazole strontium may be associated with an increased risk
of Clostridium difficile associated diarrhea. This diagnosis should be considered for
diarrhea that does not improve. Patients should use the lowest dose and shortest duration
of PPI therapy appropriate to the condition being treated. Clostridium difficile associated
diarrhea (CDAD) has been reported with use of nearly all antibacterial agents. For more
information specific to antibacterial agents (clarithromycin and amoxicillin) indicated for
use in combination with esomeprazole strontium, refer to WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS
sections of those package inserts.
Interaction with Clopidogrel: Avoid concomitant use of esomeprazole strontium with
clopidogrel. Clopidogrel is a prodrug. Inhibition of platelet aggregation by clopidogrel is
entirely due to an active metabolite. The metabolism of clopidogrel to its active metabolite
can be impaired by use with concomitant medications, such as esomeprazole, that inhibit
CYP2C19 activity. Concomitant use of clopidogrel with 40 mg esomeprazole reduces the
pharmacological activity of clopidogrel. When using esomeprazole strontium, consider
alternative anti-platelet therapy.
Bone Fracture: Several published observational studies suggest that PPI therapy may
be associated with an increased risk for osteoporosis-related fractures of the hip, wrist,
or spine. The risk of fracture was increased in patients who received high-dose, defined
as multiple daily doses, and long-term PPI therapy (a year or longer). Patients should use
the lowest dose and shortest duration of PPI therapy appropriate to the condition being
treated. Patients at risk for osteoporosis-related fractures should be managed according
to established treatment guidelines.
Hypomagnesemia: Hypomagnesemia, symptomatic and asymptomatic, has been
reported rarely in patients treated with PPIs for at least three months, in most cases
after a year of therapy. Serious adverse events include tetany, arrhythmias, and seizures.
In most patients, treatment of hypomagnesemia required magnesium replacement and
discontinuation of the PPI. For patients expected to be on prolonged treatment or who take
PPIs with medications such as digoxin or drugs that may cause hypomagnesemia (e.g.,
diuretics), health care professionals may consider monitoring magnesium levels prior to
initiation of PPI treatment and periodically.
Concomitant Use of esomeprazole strontium with St. John’s Wort or Rifampin: Drugs
which induce CYP2C19 or CYP3A4 (such as St. John’s Wort or rifampin) can substantially
decrease esomeprazole concentrations. Avoid concomitant use of esomeprazole strontium
with St. John’s Wort or rifampin.
Interactions with Diagnostic Investigations for Neuroendocrine Tumors: Serum
chromogranin A (CgA) levels increase secondary to drug-induced decreases in gastric
acidity. The increased CgA level may cause false positive results in diagnostic investigations
for neuroendocrine tumors. Providers should temporarily stop esomeprazole treatment
before assessing CgA levels and consider repeating the test if initial CgA levels are high.
If serial tests are performed (e.g., for monitoring), the same commercial laboratory should
be used for testing, as reference ranges between tests may vary.
Concomitant Use of esomeprazole strontium with Methotrexate: Literature suggests
that concomitant use of PPIs with methotrexate (primarily at high dose; see methotrexate
prescribing information) may elevate and prolong serum levels of methotrexate and/
or its metabolite, possibly leading to methotrexate toxicities. In high-dose methotrexate
administration a temporary withdrawal of the PPI may be considered in some patients.
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ADVERSE REACTIONS
Clinical Trials Experience
Because clinical trials are conducted under widely varying conditions, adverse reaction
rates observed in the clinical trials of a drug cannot be directly compared to rates in the
clinical trials of another drug and may not reflect the rates observed in practice.
The safety of esomeprazole strontium has been established from adequate and wellcontrolled studies of esomeprazole magnesium.
Adults: The safety of esomeprazole magnesium was evaluated in over 15,000 patients (aged
18 to 84 years) in clinical trials worldwide including over 8,500 patients in the United States
and over 6,500 patients in Europe and Canada. Over 2,900 patients were treated in long-term
studies for up to 6-12 months. In general, esomeprazole magnesium was well tolerated in
both short and long-term clinical trials.
The safety in the treatment of healing of erosive esophagitis was assessed in 4 randomized
comparative clinical trials, which included 1,240 patients on 22.3 mg of esomeprazole
magnesium (equivalent to 20 mg of esomeprazole), 2,434 patients on 44.6 mg of
esomeprazole magnesium (equivalent to 40 mg of esomeprazole), and 3,008 patients
on 20 mg of omeprazole daily. The most frequently occurring adverse reactions (≥1%)
in all three groups were headache (5.5%, 5%, and 3.8%, respectively) and diarrhea (no
difference among the three groups). Nausea, flatulence, abdominal pain, constipation, and
dry mouth occurred at similar rates among patients taking esomeprazole magnesium or
omeprazole. Additional adverse reactions that were reported as possibly or probably related
to esomeprazole magnesium with an incidence <1% are listed below by body system:
Body as a Whole: abdomen enlarged, allergic reaction, asthenia, back pain, chest pain,
substernal chest pain, facial edema, peripheral edema, hot flushes, fatigue, fever, flu-like
disorder, generalized edema, leg edema, malaise, pain, rigors; Cardiovascular: flushing,
hypertension, tachycardia; Endocrine: goiter; Gastrointestinal: bowel irregularity,
constipation aggravated, dyspepsia, dysphagia, dysplasia GI, epigastric pain, eructation,
esophageal disorder, frequent stools, gastroenteritis, GI hemorrhage, GI symptoms not
otherwise specified, hiccup, melena, mouth disorder, pharynx disorder, rectal disorder,
serum gastrin increased, tongue disorder, tongue edema, ulcerative stomatitis, vomiting;
Hearing: earache, tinnitus; Hematologic: anemia, anemia hypochromic, cervical
lymphadenopathy, epistaxis, leukocytosis, leukopenia, thrombocytopenia; Hepatic:
bilirubinemia, hepatic function abnormal, SGOT increased, SGPT increased; Metabolic/
Nutritional: glycosuria, hyperuricemia, hyponatremia, increased alkaline phosphatase,
thirst, vitamin B12 deficiency, weight increase, weight decrease; Musculoskeletal:
arthralgia, arthritis aggravated, arthropathy, cramps, fibromyalgia syndrome, hernia,
polymyalgia rheumatica; Nervous System/Psychiatric: anorexia, apathy, appetite
increased, confusion, depression aggravated, dizziness, hypertonia, nervousness,
hypoesthesia, impotence, insomnia, migraine, migraine aggravated, paresthesia, sleep
disorder, somnolence, tremor, vertigo, visual field defect; Reproductive: dysmenorrhea,
menstrual disorder, vaginitis; Respiratory: asthma aggravated, coughing, dyspnea, larynx
edema, pharyngitis, rhinitis, sinusitis; Skin/Appendages: acne, angioedema, dermatitis,
pruritus, pruritus ani, rash, rash erythematous, rash maculo-papular, skin inflammation,
sweating increased, urticaria; Special Senses: otitis media, parosmia, taste loss, taste
perversion; Urogenital: abnormal urine, albuminuria, cystitis, dysuria, fungal infection,
hematuria, micturition frequency, moniliasis, genital moniliasis, polyuria; Visual:
conjunctivitis, vision abnormal.
Endoscopic findings that were reported as adverse reactions include: duodenitis,
esophagitis, esophageal stricture, esophageal ulceration, esophageal varices, gastric ulcer,
gastritis, hernia, benign polyps or nodules, Barrett’s esophagus, and mucosal discoloration.
In two placebo-controlled studies, 710 patients were treated symptomatic GERD and the
most common adverse reactions possibly or probably related to esomeprazole magnesium
were diarrhea (4.3%), headache (3.8%), and abdominal pain (3.8%). Combination
Treatment with Amoxicillin and Clarithromycin: In clinical trials using combination
therapy with esomeprazole magnesium plus amoxicillin and clarithromycin, no additional
adverse reactions specific to these drug combinations were observed. Adverse reactions
that occurred were limited to those observed when using esomeprazole magnesium,
amoxicillin, or clarithromycin alone. The most frequently reported drug-related adverse
reactions for patients who received triple therapy for 10 days were diarrhea (9.2%), taste
perversion (6.6%), and abdominal pain (3.7%). No treatment-emergent adverse reactions
were observed at higher rates with triple therapy than were observed with esomeprazole
magnesium alone. For more information on adverse reactions with amoxicillin or
clarithromycin, see their package inserts, refer to ADVERSE REACTIONS sections.
Postmarketing Experience
The following adverse reactions have been identified during post-approval use of
esomeprazole magnesium. Because these reactions are reported voluntarily from a
population of uncertain size, it is not always possible to reliably estimate their frequency
or establish a causal relationship to drug exposure. These reports are listed below by
body system: Blood and Lymphatic: agranulocytosis, pancytopenia; Eye: blurred vision;
Gastrointestinal: pancreatitis, stomatitis, microscopic colitis; Hepatobiliary: hepatic
failure, hepatitis with or without jaundice; Immune System: anaphylactic reaction/
shock; Infections and Infestations: GI candidiasis; Clostridium difficile associated
diarrhea; Metabolism and nutritional disorders: hypomagnesemia; Musculoskeletal
and Connective Tissue: muscular weakness, myalgia, bone fracture; Nervous System:
hepatic encephalopathy, taste disturbance; Psychiatric: aggression, agitation, depression,
hallucination; Renal and Urinary: interstitial nephritis; Reproductive System and Breast:
gynecomastia; Respiratory, Thoracic, and Mediastinal: bronchospasm; Skin and
Subcutaneous Tissue: alopecia, erythema multiforme, hyperhidrosis, photosensitivity,
Stevens-Johnson syndrome, toxic epidermal necrolysis (some fatal).
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DRUG INTERACTIONS
Interference with Antiretroviral Therapy: Concomitant use of atazanavir and nelfinavir
with PPIs is not recommended. Coadministration of atazanavir with PPIs is expected
to substantially decrease atazanavir plasma concentrations and may result in a loss of
therapeutic effect and the development of drug resistance. Coadministration of saquinavir
with PPIs is expected to increase saquinavir concentrations, which may increase toxicity
and require dose reduction. Omeprazole, of which esomeprazole is an enantiomer, has
been reported to interact with some antiretroviral drugs. The clinical importance and the
mechanisms behind these interactions are not always known. Increased gastric pH during
omeprazole treatment may change the absorption of the antiretroviral drug. Other possible
interaction mechanisms are via CYP2C19. Reduced concentrations of atazanavir and
nelfinavir: For some antiretroviral drugs, such as atazanavir and nelfinavir, decreased serum
levels have been reported when given together with omeprazole. Following multiple doses
of nelfinavir (1250 mg, twice daily) and omeprazole (40 mg daily), AUC was decreased
by 36% and 92%, Cmax by 37% and 89% and Cmin by 39% and 75%, respectively for
nelfinavir and M8. Following multiple doses of atazanavir (400 mg, daily) and omeprazole
(40 mg, daily, 2 hr before atazanavir), AUC was decreased by 94%, Cmax by 96%, and Cmin
by 95%. Concomitant administration with omeprazole and drugs such as atazanavir and
nelfinavir is therefore not recommended. Increased concentrations of saquinavir: For other
antiretroviral drugs, such as saquinavir, elevated serum levels have been reported, with an
increase in AUC by 82%, in Cmax by 75%, and in Cmin by 106%, following multiple dosing of
saquinavir/ritonavir (1000/100 mg) twice daily for 15 days with omeprazole 40 mg daily
coadministered days 11 to 15. Clinical and laboratory monitoring for saquinavir toxicity is
recommended during concurrent use with esomeprazole. Dose reduction of saquinavir
should be considered from the safety perspective for individual patients.
Drugs for Which Gastric pH Can Affect Bioavailability: Esomeprazole inhibits gastric
acid secretion. Therefore, esomeprazole may interfere with the absorption of drugs where
gastric pH is an important determinant of bioavailability (e.g. ketoconazole, atazanavir,
iron salts, and erlotinib can decrease, while the absorption of drugs such as digoxin can
increase during treatment with esomeprazole. Concomitant treatment with omeprazole (20
mg daily) and digoxin in healthy subjects increased the bioavailability of digoxin by 10%
(30% in two subjects). Esomeprazole is an enantiomer of omeprazole. Coadministration
of digoxin with esomeprazole is expected to increase the systemic exposure of digoxin.
Patients may need to be monitored when digoxin is taken concomitantly with esomeprazole.
Effects on Hepatic Metabolism/Cytochrome P-450 Pathways: Esomeprazole is
extensively metabolized in the liver by CYP2C19 and CYP3A4. In vitro and in vivo studies
have shown that esomeprazole is not likely to inhibit CYPs 1A2, 2A6, 2C9, 2D6, 2E1, and
3A4. No clinically relevant interactions with drugs metabolized by these CYP enzymes
would be expected. Drug interaction studies have shown that esomeprazole does not
have any clinically significant interactions with phenytoin, quinidine, clarithromycin, or
amoxicillin. Although drug interaction studies have not shown that esomeprazole has
a clinically significant interaction with warfarin, post-marketing reports of changes in
prothrombin measures have been received among patients on concomitant warfarin
and esomeprazole therapy. Increases in INR and prothrombin time may lead to abnormal
bleeding and even death. Patients treated with PPIs and warfarin concomitantly may need
to be monitored for increases in INR and prothrombin time. Esomeprazole may potentially
interfere with CYP2C19, the major esomeprazole metabolizing enzyme. Coadministration
of esomeprazole 30 mg and diazepam, a CYP2C19 substrate, resulted in a 45%
decrease in clearance of diazepam. Clopidogrel is metabolized to its active metabolite
in part by CYP2C19. Concomitant use of esomeprazole 40 mg results in reduced
plasma concentrations of the active metabolite of clopidogrel and a reduction in platelet
inhibition. Avoid concomitant administration of esomeprazole strontium with clopidogrel.
When using esomeprazole strontium, consider use of alternative anti-platelet therapy.
Omeprazole acts as an inhibitor of CYP2C19. Omeprazole, given in doses of 40 mg daily
for one week to 20 healthy subjects in a cross-over study, increased Cmax and AUC of
cilostazol by 18% and 26% respectively. Cmax and AUC of one of its active metabolites,
3,4-dihydrocilostazol, which has 4-7 times the activity of cilostazol, were increased by
29% and 69% respectively. Coadministration of cilostazol with esomeprazole is expected
to increase concentrations of cilostazol and its above mentioned active metabolite. A dose
reduction of cilostazol from 100 mg twice daily to 50 mg twice daily should be considered.
Concomitant administration of esomeprazole and a combined inhibitor of CYP2C19 and
CYP3A4, such as voriconazole, may result in more than doubling of the esomeprazole
exposure. Dose adjustment of esomeprazole is not normally required. However, in patients
with Zollinger-Ellison’s Syndrome, who may require higher doses up to 240 mg/day, dose
adjustment may be considered. Drugs known to induce CYP2C19 or CYP3A4 or both
(such as rifampin) may lead to decreased esomeprazole serum levels. Omeprazole, of
which esomeprazole is an enantiomer, has been reported to interact with St. John’s Wort,
an inducer of CYP3A4. In a cross-over study in 12 healthy male subjects, St. John’s Wort
(300 mg three times daily for 14 days) significantly decreased the systemic exposure
of omeprazole in CYP2C19 poor metabolisers (Cmax and AUC decreased by 37.5% and
37.9%, respectively) and extensive metabolisers (Cmax and AUC decreased by 49.6 %
and 43.9%, respectively). Avoid concomitant use of St. John’s Wort or rifampin with
esomeprazole strontium.
Interactions with Investigations of Neuroendocrine Tumors: Drug-induced decrease
in gastric acidity results in enterochromaffin-like cell hyperplasia and increased
Chromogranin A levels, which may interfere with investigations for neuroendocrine tumors.
Tacrolimus: Concomitant administration of esomeprazole and tacrolimus may increase
the serum levels of tacrolimus.

Combination Therapy with Clarithromycin: Coadministration of esomeprazole,
clarithromycin, and amoxicillin has resulted in increases in the plasma levels of
esomeprazole and 14-hydroxyclarithromycin. Concomitant administration of clarithromycin
with other drugs can lead to serious adverse reactions due to drug interactions [see
WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS in prescribing information for clarithromycin]. Because of
these drug interactions, clarithromycin is contraindicated for coadministration with certain
drugs [see CONTRAINDICATIONS in prescribing information for clarithromycin].
Methotrexate: Case reports, published population pharmacokinetic studies, and
retrospective analyses suggest that concomitant administration of PPIs and methotrexate
(primarily at high dose; see methotrexate prescribing information) may elevate and prolong
serum levels of methotrexate and/or its metabolite hydroxymethotrexate. However, no
formal drug interaction studies of methotrexate with PPIs have been conducted.
SPECIFIC POPULATIONS
Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C: There are no adequate and well controlled
studies of esomeprazole strontium delayed-release capsules in pregnant women.
Teratogenicity was not observed in an embryofetal developmental study in rats with either
esomeprazole strontium or esomeprazole magnesium at equimolar oral doses up to 280
mg esomeprazole/kg/day (about 57 times the daily maximum recommended human
dose (MRHD) of 40 mg on a body surface area basis). When administered as either the
strontium or magnesium salt, changes in bone morphology and physeal dysplasia were
observed in pre- and postnatal developmental toxicity studies in rats at doses equal to or
greater than 138 mg esomeprazole/kg/day (approximately 33.6 times the daily MRHD of
40 mg on a body surface area basis). Because of the observed effect at the high doses
of esomeprazole strontium on developing bone in rat studies, esomeprazole strontium
should be used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk
to the fetus.
Nursing Mothers: Limited published data indicate that esomeprazole and strontium are
present in human milk. Because of the effect of esomeprazole strontium observed at
high doses on developing bone in rat studies, a decision should be made whether to
discontinue nursing or to discontinue the drug, taking into account the importance of the
drug to the mother.
Pediatric Use: The safety and effectiveness of esomeprazole strontium delayed-release
capsules have not been established in pediatric patients. Strontium is known to compete
with calcium for intestinal absorption and is incorporated into bone. Use in pediatric
patients is not recommended because adequate safety studies have not been performed.
Geriatric Use: No overall differences in safety and efficacy were observed between the
elderly and younger individuals, and other reported clinical experience has not identified
differences in responses between the elderly and younger patients, but greater sensitivity
of some older individuals cannot be ruled out.
Use in Patients with Renal Impairment: No dosage adjustment is necessary in patients
with mild to moderate renal impairment. The pharmacokinetics and safety of strontium
in patients with severe renal impairment has not been studied and, therefore, use in this
patient population is not recommended.
OVERDOSAGE
A single oral dose of esomeprazole at 510 mg/kg (about 103 times the human dose
on a body surface area basis), was lethal to rats. The major signs of acute toxicity were
reduced motor activity, changes in respiratory frequency, tremor, ataxia, and intermittent
clonic convulsions. The symptoms described in connection with deliberate esomeprazole
overdose (limited experience of doses in excess of 240 mg/day) are transient. Single
doses of 80 mg of esomeprazole were uneventful. Reports of overdosage with omeprazole
in humans may also be relevant. Doses ranged up to 2,400 mg (120 times the usual
recommended clinical dose). Manifestations were variable, but included confusion,
drowsiness, blurred vision, tachycardia, nausea, diaphoresis, flushing, headache, dry
mouth, and other adverse reactions similar to those seen in normal clinical experience
(see omeprazole package insert - ADVERSE REACTIONS). No specific antidote for
esomeprazole is known. Since esomeprazole is extensively protein bound, it is not
expected to be removed by dialysis. In the event of overdosage, treatment should be
symptomatic and supportive. As with the management of any overdose, the possibility of
multiple drug ingestion should be considered. For current information on treatment of any
drug overdose contact a Poison Control Center at 1-800-222-1222.
Please see package insert for full prescribing information.
More detailed information is available upon request.
For more information about esomeprazole strontium contact:
Amneal Pharmaceuticals at 1-877-835-5472.
Date of Issue: December 2013
Licensed from: Hanmi Pharm. Co. Ltd., Seoul, Korea
Distributed by: Amneal Pharmaceuticals, Glasgow, KY 42141
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Leadership: CE Article

Leader Development in Action
A CPhA Case Study
By Jon R. Roth, MS, CAE

Objectives:
1.

Describe how to
become a leader

2. Compare leadership of
a non-profit association
vs for profit company
3. How to become a
leader in an association
4. Describe how CPhA
addressed their leader
development challenges

P

erhaps few other topics have
been more discussed, analyzed, and researched than the
subject of leadership—more specifically, leadership in a business context.
A quick search of the subject on the
popular online bookseller Amazon1
produces a dizzying 20,221 results
for books on “leadership in management.” There is even an association2
for people interested in the study
and promotion of leadership, where
students of the art and science of
leadership communicate, relate, and
discuss the advancement, practice,
and study of leadership. While seemingly simple and understandable, the
concept of leadership can quickly
become complex and multifaceted,
with many sub-domains deriving from
the root concept.3 This manuscript will
not attempt to analyze the multiple
contexts of leadership. Rather, it will
use a baseline definition of leadership
that was derived from one of the most
widely read authors of contemporary
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leadership and business principles,
Mr. Stephen R. Covey.
There is strong consensus in the
literature that leadership is a learned
trait as opposed to an innate genetic
disposition.4,5 And in fact, Covey’s
principles of leadership also support
the evidence that anyone can achieve
the status of “leader” because it is
a choice of self-discovery and maturation and not an inherent trait that
someone does or does not possess.
This principle comes through in Covey’s definition of leadership, which is
an individual’s ability to “communicate
to people their worth and potential so
clearly that they are inspired to see
it in themselves.”6 The ideology of
Covey’s definition of leadership and
the characteristics of being a leader
are global in nature. This implies
that, as an individual learns those
behaviors that fulfill the definition of
leadership, he/she can apply that skill
broadly across a spectrum of settings. This further asserts that leaders
can emerge in literally any scenario,
whether as an employer, a peer, a
volunteer, or in a familial
setting.
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Leader Readiness
While there is agreement that
formative factors and cumulative
experiences in an individual’s environment can lead to the necessary skill
development and ascent to a leadership position, there is equally compelling research that indicates people
who elevate to leadership positions
do so because of their self-awareness
and purposeful decision making to
seek and accept those developmental
opportunities that allow them to grow
interpersonally from their current state
to a position of leadership (Avolio
et. al, 2008). In fact, awareness and
the ability to recognize and interpret
one’s deficits in knowledge, skill, or
experiences increases the capacity of
anyone receiving those learnings that
will ultimately result in a position of
leadership (Riggio, 2008).
This readiness and acknowledgment contribute to a critical selfactualization process
that leaders

employ on an ongoing basis through
feedback mechanisms and selfawareness; in fact, the process is the
key element Covey speaks to in his
four imperatives of leadership. These
imperatives are what Covey refers to
as the “formula” for achieving leadership and correlate to those learnings
Riggio and Avolio et. al discuss as the
developmental steps necessary to
become a leader. These imperatives
(Covey, 2007) include:
Inspire trust. You build relationships of trust through both your
character and competence and you
also extend trust to others. You show
others that you believe in their capacity to live up to certain expectations,
to deliver on promises, and to achieve
clarity on key goals. You don’t inspire
trust by micromanaging and second
guessing every step people make.
Clarify purpose. Great leaders
involve their people in the communication process to create the goals to
be achieved. If people are involved in
the process, they psychologically own
it and you create a situation where
people are on the same page about
what is really important—mission,
vision, values, and goals.
Align systems. This means that
you don’t allow there to be conflict
between what you say is important
and what you measure. For instance,
many times organizations claim that
people are important but in fact the
structures and systems, including
accounting, make them an expense or
cost center rather than an asset and
the most significant resource.
The fourth is the fruit of the other
three—unleashed talent. When
you inspire trust and share a common purpose with aligned systems,
you empower people. Their talent is
unleashed so that their capacity, their
intelligence, their creativity, and their
resourcefulness is utilized.”
The elements of what make an
individual a leader do not vary based
on the setting or relationship the
person has with those they lead. For
instance, these same elements apply
to an owner of a company, a coach, a
mother/father, a clergyman, or association volunteers all in the same man-

ner. Self-awareness and employing
Covey’s four imperatives are universal
in their application to individuals seeking leadership positions.

Nonprofit Organizations
and Leadership
Nonprofit organizations, such as
professional societies, trade associations, and charitable entities, are
formed and advanced based almost
entirely on the unifying commonality
of their members (either individuals or organizations). The common
purpose, industry, or cause that each
stakeholder represents join together
for the purpose of advancing specific
priorities important to that collective
group. This is the heart of what an
association represents. Unlike a commercial for-profit company, in which
a single owner or corporate board of
diverse stakeholders comes together
based on the product or service, the
unique nature of an association is built
from the platform of common interest. The products and services that
feed that common interest are a result
of those similar stakeholders coming
together. As member-centric organizations, associations rely on volunteer
leaders to help guide the organization
toward its stated mission and strategic
goals. While some may contend that

associations, as nonprofit organizations driven by fraternal impulse more
than business acumen, do not need
the same strength of leadership as
a large for-profit company, it can be
argued that the need for leadership in
associations is just as compelling as
any other setting. This is driven from
the same premise of a for-profit company seeking to maximize resources
and execute against objectives effectively. While the ultimate mission of
a nonprofit association may be more
aligned with the success of its members rather than the corporate bottom
line or the price of shares of stock, the
need for leadership in both examples
is critical.
Within the context of this manuscript, we will narrow the discussion
of leadership to the nonprofit organization sector and, more specifically,
to associations as they relate to
volunteerism and the role of leaders
in advancing an association, mission,
purpose, and strategies.
Much of the historical research
in leadership has focused on those
elements described at the beginning
of this manuscript. Those aspects of
leadership are in relation to how an
individual affects other individuals.
However, in associations the influence
of leadership has arguably a much
broader influence on an entire team
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and culture of the organization, which
are based largely on the fraternal
and networking premise upon which
associations are built.7,8 This influence on group behavior and dynamics indicates that leaders can have a
compounded affect in settings where
teams and closely aligned stakeholders work together. This group influence is most notable in associations
where group processes and the
significant role of volunteerism are the
predominant modes of accomplishing
the association’s objectives.

The Association
Leadership Imperative
Associations and association
leadership roles have not evolved at
the same pace as most other societal
and business establishments. Most
associations are tradition driven and
operate in a generational fashion in
which volunteers acquire leadership
positions as a default to their longevity
of service rather than their adaptive
nature and self-awareness.9 This lack
of recognition of the need for associations to employ the same deliberate
approach to leadership development in
volunteers leaves a threat to the longterm survival of the association model.
As described by Harrison and Byers
(2011), there has been a recent recognition that associations are in fact
not exempt from the need to identify,
cultivate, and provide opportunities
for individual volunteers to become
reflective and engage in experiences
that will place them in positions of
leadership. Harrison and Byers discuss
this need for associations to accelerate their leadership development as
imperatives to change. These imperatives include:
Time: Associations are competing
with demands for volunteer’s time and
attention. With the increased personal
and professional demands on individuals, there is less perceived time to
contribute to association leadership
positions.
Value Expectations: The historical
context on why individuals or companies join associations has markedly
changed. No longer is association
26

membership a fraternal expectation.
Rather, members now are asking
associations questions regarding
value and what they are receiving in
exchange for their dues. Leaders must
be in positions to scan the environment and respond to those value
judgments.
Market Structure (Consolidation and Specialization): Significant
expansion of specialized markets has
enveloped both professionals and
companies, creating greater need for
associations to address niche markets.
Similarly, consolidation by acquisition and merger in most markets
has reduced the number of potential
members, and larger organizations
are employing vertical integration into
market spaces that traditionally were
held by the trade association.
Generational Difference: The
generational divide among society
forces associations to expand market
opportunities and leadership roles
across five generations. This diversity
requires leaders to adopt leadership
roles that are cross modal in their
style, communication, and interaction
with the teams they lead.
Competition: As with market
consolidation, general competition
in the marketplace compels associations to become nimble and offer a
competitive value set that cannot be
achieved elsewhere. Similarly, leaders
must continually ensure that the organization and the team charged with
executing against the business objectives are equipped with the resources
and tools necessary to understand and
respond to the environment.
Technology: Associations are not
immune to the rapid acceleration of
technology in the marketplace. However, associations have been slow to
respond, and leadership has traditionally focused on the lowest common
technology denominator for members
rather than pressing for new innovations.
These imperatives, as daunting and
difficult as they are, provide an opportunity for new modalities of leader
development in associations. Arguably, before any substantive market
innovations can be affected, organiza-
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tions first need to accept the imperative for change and orient their leader
development processes to address
these imperatives. The literature is rich
in evidence that leadership is correlated with organizational learning (and
hence change) as described by Senge
(2006).10 In associations, as in any
learning organization, there is a need
to develop systems and processes
for acquiring data, interpreting results,
developing strategies, identifying alternatives, selecting preferred objectives,
executing against those objectives,
and measuring the results. However,
in order to do so effectively, Senge
argues that the organization first must
adopt a culture of learning, much like
an individual leader. This organizational
culture will be driven by volunteer
leaders who have had opportunities to
become reflective and gain those skills
that propel them into leader positions
among their peer teams.

A Learning Organization
Case Study
The California Pharmacists Association (CPhA) was in a position much
like that described by Harrison and
Byers (2011) in Race for Relevance.
As a professional society representing
California pharmacists, the 120-yearold organization had become passive
and reliant on a small group of leaders
who had achieved leadership qualities
in other settings and brought those
to CPhA. However, the organization
had no mechanisms of action to selfgenerate leaders and therefore the
same small core of leaders who had
transplanted their skills to the benefit
of CPhA were growing fatigued, yet
no new leadership was being identified or fostered.
In 2011, that small cohort of leaders
had the foresight to lead the organization to engage in a comprehensive
self-evaluation. That self-assessment
began with a market study on the relative value of the organization to pharmacists in the state. As expected, the
market study revealed that pharmacists did not perceive that CPhA was
providing leadership (organizational) to
the profession, and few pharmacists

saw opportunities to become involved
in the life of the organization.11 As a
result of this analysis, the CPhA Board
of Trustees identified leadership development as an important starting point
for building the infrastructure that
would not only address the immediate short-term needs related to the
imperatives to change but also begin
to build an ongoing infrastructure for
long-term sustainability in leadership
development.
The CPhA Board of Trustees authorized the development of the CPhA
Leadership Development Institute
(LDI). The goal of LDI is to provide
a year-long immersion program for
select CPhA members who were prepared to be adaptive and self-aware
with the aim of accepting the life
experiences and teaching that contributes to leadership qualities. The LDI
was developed in conjunction with
the Pharmacy Leadership & Education
Institute, a nonprofit educational foundation dedicated to developing leaders
within the profession of pharmacy and
other related areas.12 A process for
recruiting and identifying appropriate
LDI candidates was put in place to
ensure that volunteers who believed
they wanted to make the choice to
engage in the learning opportunities
associated with leadership development had reflected on their readiness
and self-awareness for committing
to the year-long program. Candidates
were asked to submit applications and
writings identifying their motivations
for seeking this growth opportunity.
From among those applicants an
inaugural class of 15 students were
accepted into the program, which
began in January 2013.
As a year-long program, students
were paired with mentors who had
achieved positions of leadership to
assist with the student’s developmental journey. These pairings provided an
opportunity for ongoing communication among the students and mentors. Additionally, the 15 students and
facilitators were drawn together for
quarterly meetings to reflect on learnings, share successes and challenges,
and plan for personal growth steps.
Finally, each student self-initiated a

project that reflected their personal
and/or professional aspirations and
one that contributed to the larger body
of association work.
Throughout the LDI process there
were opportunities for select participants in the cohort to apply their
leadership skills to real-time association issues in need of resolution.
Examples such as an organization
governance revision and the creation
of a significant legislative proposal
provided participants with multiple
avenues to apply their new skills.
These real-world opportunities were
important for the participant and the
organization. They were important to
the individual because they allowed
the LDI participant to translate his/her
growth and development into practical
applications in which leadership was
necessary. This allowed participants
to experience practical reinforcements
surrounding their learnings. Including
LDI participants in the process also
benefited the organization because it
brought new perspectives and voices
“to the table” during the iterative
discussions, during which alternatives
were being considered and strategies
were being developed. The outcomes
were extremely positive, with both
initiatives being designed and implemented successfully.
As Kaiser, et. al. (2008) identify,
“Every discussion of leadership
depends on certain assumptions. We
assume that leadership is a solution to
the problem of collective effort—the
problem of bringing people together
and combining their efforts to promote
success and survival.” This could not
be truer for the association community, as many struggle with how to
effectively bring people together and
provide those opportunities to grow
leaders in order to combine efforts
and hopefully not only survive but
thrive into the future.
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CONTINUING EDUCATION QUIZ

Leader Development in Action: A CPhA Case Study
1. Leadership is an innate genetic
disposition.
a. True
b. False

2. Which of the following is NOT
one of the four leadership imperatives according to Covey:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Align Systems
Empower People
Clarify Purpose
Inspire Trust

3. Non-profit Associations are built
on a common platform of:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Government regulation
Profit maximization
Diverse stakeholders
Common interests

4. Leadership is how an individual
affects other individuals.

5. Most Non-profit Association
leadership positions are:
a. Acquired through default
b. Involve Persons who are adaptive and
self aware
c. Invested in leadership training

6. Association Leadership development currently lags behind the
effort made by for-profit corporations.
a. True
b. False

7. According to Harrison and Byers,
leadership development efforts
should consider change imperative including:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Value Expectations
Time
Competition
All of the above

8. Harrison and Byers believe that
accounting for Generational Differences is important.
a. True
b. False

9. Before any significant market
innovation can be effective:
a. Need a leader who already knows it
all.
b. Be willing to accept change.
c. Encourage a leadership development
project

10. While performing an internal
evaluation in 2011, the California
Pharmacist Association found
that they were doing a very good
job of generating strong leaders.
a. True
b. False

a. True
b. False
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PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY
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PROTECTIONS.

WITH ITS DEFINITION OF PHARMACY SERVICES,

CPhA’s program allows you to practice your profession
without having to worry about where your insurer stands.
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is advocating on your behalf?
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Leadership

CPhA’s Leader Development Institute

Reflections from a Member
of the Inaugural Class
By Moje Moradi, PharmD

B

“

eing ALIVE has a lot in common with being a LEADER.”
My coach/mentor made this
comment during the first session of
the California Pharmacists Association’s Leader Development Institute
(LDI), and it really resonated with me.
As a pharmacist, I have never been
comfortable with the status quo. So
for me, these are exciting times for the
profession. While some might have a
tendency to resist change, I decided
long ago to embrace it and pursue the
new roles it could create for pharmacists.
In 2012, I chose to move across
California and accept a leadership
position to help establish a readmission prevention program at a local
hospital. The position made me come
alive with enthusiasm and newfound
passion, and I had little doubt that

ura
2013 Inaug

l LDI Grad

uating Cla

my 18 years of experience as a
pharmacist in long-term care would
be enough to carry me through the
challenges ahead.
Over the course of that year, I
spent a lot of time trying to define
my role to the leadership of a large
clinic and affiliated hospital. This
proved to be a difficult task as these
were uncharted waters, and I quickly
became pulled in many different directions. The need for pharmacist interventions in so many areas, combined
with my substantial drive to succeed,
quickly had me working 12-hour days.
Amazingly, I was so consumed in
my work. I had little awareness of
the toll that the long hours and high
stress were taking on my physical and
emotional well-being. I had fallen into
a downward spiral and didn’t even
know it.

ss
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Thankfully, and I should mention
completely unexpectedly, along came
LDI. Despite my already full plate,
I accepted the genuine and warm
invitation to join. Perhaps I said “yes”
because of my weakness in not
knowing how to say “no.” Or perhaps
it was my openness to embrace the
unexpected, knowing that, often in
life, the things we never see coming our way take us to the places we
never imagined we could go.
It was through this yearlong,
introspective program that I was finally
able to gain an understanding and
appreciation for the negative impact
of my leadership habits on my existing
work. If not for LDI, I may have never
realized that, somewhere along the
way, I had lost the enthusiasm and the
passion I first felt when I signed up for
the job and I no longer felt ALIVE.
LDI also provided me with the
insight I needed to see where I was
going wrong and how to fix it. I quickly
realized that, to truly lead others effectively and avoid burnout, I must start
with myself.
LDI helped me see how my identity as a “typical pharmacist people
pleaser” combined with my fear of
saying “no” was contributing to my
being overwhelmed. And instead of
owning this problem as a creation of
my own making, LDI showed me that
I was much more inclined to blame my
job, director, or coworkers for putting
too much on my plate. Instead of acting like a “player” who has a say in my
own life, LDI showed me how I was

acting like a powerless “victim” of my
“uncontrollable” circumstances.
Thanks to honest and candid feedback from my peers at LDI, I was able
to clearly see my barriers to being an
effective leader and recognize them as
products of my own creation. Before
LDI, I believed that being the leader
meant being the expert in everything
and making sure that everything was
done “right” (which generally meant
I had to do everything myself). Now I
understand that the key to my professional satisfaction and success relies
on engaging and empowering others
to perform tasks in pursuit of a larger,
common goal. That’s what leadership
is all about!
While I sometimes think my transformation in LDI was magical, there
really was no magic involved. LDI just
gave me some new tools, including
different ways of thinking, better ways
of communicating with individuals and
teams, practical strategies for telling
people “no,” and better ways to apply
my natural talents such as positivity

and inclusiveness to my leadership
responsibilities.
LDI also provided me with the
safety and support I needed to deliberately practice these new insights on a
daily basis; over time, the combination
of these subtle changes initiated a
dramatic metamorphosis.
One year later, the changes LDI
helped me make have allowed my previously overflowing plate to become
much less full. I am now less a “doer”
and much more an “empowerer,” able
to effectively delegate tasks to others.
I no longer have the need to always be
the heroine and am now more interested in making heroes of the people
around me. Thanks to CPhA and LDI,
I once again feel happy and ALIVE,
knowing with a certainty that this is
the ONLY way to lead.
In my office sits a “gratitude jar”
that Annie, one of my fellow LDI
participants, gave me during our third
LDI session. Once an empty jar, it is
now filled with slips of paper written
by patients and coworkers stating

what they are most grateful for. Today,
I open the jar and pull out one of the
notes. It reads, “I am grateful for all
my hard work, not for what I get for it
but for what I become for it.”
Thanks to Annie and her gratitude
jar, I am reminded that the important thing in life, as a person and as
a pharmacist working to blaze new
trails in a rapidly changing environment, is exactly that: the ability to at
any moment embrace change and
sacrifice what we are for what we
could become. I am so grateful to have
learned something so profound through
LDI, and I can only hope that others
take the opportunity to do the same.
EDITOR’S NOTE: CPhA’s 2014 LDI
program is already underway, but to
ensure your consideration for future
programs, please send an email to
ceo@cpha.com.

About the Author
Moje Moradi, PharmD, is Clinical Pharmacy Specialist with Dignity
Health.
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(Norethindrone Acetate and Ethinyl Estradiol Tablets USP,
1mg/20mcg and Ferrous Fumarate* Tablets, 75mg)
• Let patients know the good news
• Now available from Amneal Pharmaceuticals
• 28-day regimen with 24 days of active therapy
• AB-rated to the discontinued
Loestrin® 24 Fe brand
See Brief Summary of Full Prescribing Information, including
Boxed Warning, on the following pages. Full Prescribing
Information, which includes the Patient Information and Boxed
Warning, is available at Lomedia24Fe.com.
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(Norethindrone Acetate and Ethinyl
Estradiol Tablets USP, 1 mg/20 mcg
and Ferrous Fumarate Tablets*, 75 mg)
For oral use only
Rx Only
Brief Summary of Prescribing Information
Cigarette smoking increases the risk of
serious cardiovascular side effects from
oral contraceptive use. This risk increases
with age and with the extent of smoking (in
epidemiologic studies, 15 or more cigarettes
per day was associated with a significantly
increased risk) and is quite marked in women
over 35 years of age. Women who use oral
contraceptives should be strongly advised not
to smoke.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Lomedia™ 24 Fe is indicated for the prevention
of pregnancy in women who elect to use oral
contraceptives as a method of contraception.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Oral contraceptives should not be used in women
who currently have the following conditions: •thrombophlebitis or thromboembolic disorders, •a past history of deep vein thrombophlebitis or thromboembolic
disorders, •cerebrovascular or coronary artery disease (current or history), •valvular heart disease with
thrombogenic complications, •severe hypertension,
•diabetes with vascular involvement, •headaches
with focal neurological symptoms, •major surgery
with prolonged immobilization, •known or suspected
carcinoma of the breast or personal history of breast
cancer, •carcinoma of the endometrium or other
known or suspected estrogen-dependent neoplasia,
•undiagnosed abnormal genital bleeding, •cholestatic jaundice of pregnancy or jaundice with prior pill
use, •hepatic adenomas or carcinomas, or active liver
disease, •known or suspected pregnancy, and •hypersensitivity to any component of this product.
WARNINGS
THROMBOEMBOLIC DISORDERS AND OTHER
VASCULAR PROBLEMS
Myocardial Infarction
An increased risk of myocardial infarction has been
attributed to oral contraceptive use. This risk is primarily in smokers or women with other underlying risk
factors for coronary artery disease such as hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, morbid obesity, and diabetes. The relative risk of heart attack for current oral
contraceptive users has been estimated to be two to
six. The risk is very low under the age of 30.
Thromboembolism
An increased risk of thromboembolic and thrombotic
disease associated with the use of oral contraceptives
is well established. Case control studies have found
the relative risk of users compared to non-users to
be 3 for the first episode of superficial venous thrombosis, 4 to 11 for deep vein thrombosis or pulmonary
embolism, and 1.5 to 6 for women with predisposing
conditions for venous thromboembolic disease.
If feasible, oral contraceptives should be discontinued
at least four weeks prior to and for two weeks after
elective surgery of a type associated with an increase
in risk of thromboembolism and during and following
prolonged immobilization. Since the immediate post-

partum period is also associated with an increased
risk of thromboembolism, oral contraceptives should
be started no earlier than four to six weeks after delivery in women who elect not to breastfeed.
Cerebrovascular diseases
Oral contraceptives have been shown to increase
both the relative and attributable risk of cerebrovascular events (thrombotic and hemorrhagic strokes)
although, in general, the risk is greatest among older
(>35 years), hypertensive women who also smoke.
Hypertension was found to be a risk factor for both
users and nonusers, for both types of strokes, while
smoking interacted to increase the risk for hemorrhagic strokes.
Dose-related risk of vascular disease from oral
contraceptives
A positive association has been observed between the
amount of estrogen and progestogen in oral contraceptives and the risk of vascular disease. The amount
of both hormones should be considered in the choice
of an oral contraceptive. New acceptors of oral contraceptive agents should be started on preparations containing the lowest estrogen content which is judged
appropriate for the individual patient.
Persistence of risk of vascular disease
There are two studies which have shown persistence
of risk of vascular disease for ever-users of oral contraceptives. In these studies, the increased risk persisted for up to or more than nine years.
ESTIMATES OF MORTALITY FROM
CONTRACEPTIVE USE
One study concluded that with the exception of oral
contraceptive users 35 and older who smoke and 40
and older who do not smoke, mortality associated with
all methods of birth control is low and below that associated with childbirth. The Fertility and Maternal Health
Drugs Advisory Committee recommended that the
benefits of oral contraceptive use by healthy nonsmoking women over 40 may outweigh the possible risks.
CARCINOMA OF THE REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS
AND BREASTS
Women who currently have or have had breast cancer
should not use oral contraceptives because breast
cancer is a hormone-sensitive tumor.
Some studies suggest that oral contraceptive use
has been associated with an increase in the risk of
cervical intraepithelial neoplasia or invasive cervical
cancer in some populations of women. However, there
continues to be controversy about the extent to which
such findings may be due to differences in sexual behavior and other factors.
HEPATIC NEOPLASIA
Benign hepatic adenomas are associated with oral
contraceptive use. An estimate of the attributable risk
is 3.3 cases/100,000 for users and the risk increases
after four or more years of use. Rupture of hepatic
adenomas may cause death through intra-abdominal
hemorrhage.
Studies have shown an increased risk of developing
hepatocellular carcinoma in long-term (>8 years) oral
contraceptive users. However, the attributable risk of
liver cancers in oral contraceptive users approaches
less than one per million users.
OCULAR LESIONS
Oral contraceptives should be discontinued if there is
unexplained partial or complete loss of vision; onset of
proptosis or diplopia; papilledema; or retinal vascular
lesions.
ORAL CONTRACEPTIVE USE BEFORE OR DURING
EARLY PREGNANCY

Extensive epidemiological studies have revealed no
increased risk of birth defects in women who have
used oral contraceptives prior to pregnancy. Studies
also do not suggest a teratogenic effect, particularly in so far as cardiac anomalies and limb reduction
defects are concerned, when taken inadvertently
during early pregnancy (see CONTRAINDICATIONS
section).
The administration of oral contraceptives to induce
withdrawal bleeding should not be used as a test for
pregnancy.
GALLBLADDER DISEASE
Studies suggest a small increased relative risk of developing gallbladder disease among oral contraceptive users.
CARBOHYDRATE AND LIPID METABOLIC
EFFECTS
Oral contraceptives have been shown to cause glucose intolerance in a significant percentage of users.
Prediabetic and diabetic women should be carefully
observed while taking oral contraceptives.
A small proportion of women will have persistent hypertriglyceridemia while on the pill.
ELEVATED BLOOD PRESSURE
Women with significant hypertension should not be
started on hormonal contraceptives. An increase in
blood pressure has been reported in women taking
oral contraceptives, and this increase is more likely in
older oral contraceptive users and with continued use.
The incidence of hypertension increases with increasing concentrations of progestogens.
Women with a history of hypertension or hypertension-related diseases, or renal disease should be encouraged to use another method of contraception. If
women elect to use oral contraceptives, they should
be monitored closely and if significant elevation of
blood pressure occurs, oral contraceptives should be
discontinued (see CONTRAINDICATIONS section).
HEADACHE
The onset or exacerbation of migraine or development
of headache with a new pattern which is recurrent,
persistent, or severe requires discontinuation of oral
contraceptives and evaluation of the cause (see
Thromboembolic Disorders And Other Vascular
Problems in WARNINGS).
BLEEDING IRREGULARITIES
Breakthrough bleeding and spotting are sometimes
encountered in patients on oral contraceptives, especially during the first three months of use. If bleeding
persists or recurs, nonhormonal causes should be
considered and adequate diagnostic measures taken
to rule out malignancy or pregnancy as in the case of
any abnormal vaginal bleeding. If pathology has been
excluded, time or a change to another formulation
may solve the problem.
Absence of a withdrawal menses may also occur.
In the event of amenorrhea for two cycles or more,
pregnancy should be ruled out. In the clinical trial with
Lomedia™ 24 Fe, 31 to 41% of the women using
Lomedia™ 24 Fe did not have a withdrawal menses
in at least one of 6 cycles of use.
Some women may experience post-pill amenorrhea
or oligomenorrhea (possibly with anovulation), especially when such a condition was preexistent.
PRECAUTIONS
SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASES
Patients should be counseled that this product
does not protect against HIV infection (AIDS)
and other sexually transmitted diseases.
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PHYSICAL EXAMINATION AND FOLLOW-UP
A periodic personal and family medical history and
complete physical examination are appropriate for all
women, including women using oral contraceptives.
The physical examination should include special
reference to blood pressure, breasts, abdomen and
pelvic organs, including cervical cytology, and relevant
laboratory tests. Women with a strong family history of
breast cancer or who have breast nodules should be
monitored with particular care.
LIPID DISORDERS
Women who are being treated for hyperlipidemias
should be followed closely if they elect to use oral
contraceptives.
In patients with familial defects of lipoprotein metabolism receiving estrogen-containing preparations,
there have been case reports of significant elevations
of plasma triglycerides leading to pancreatitis.
LIVER FUNCTION
Discontinue oral contraceptives if jaundice develops.
Steroid hormones may be poorly metabolized in patients with impaired liver function.
FLUID RETENTION
Oral contraceptives may cause some degree of fluid
retention. They should be prescribed with caution,
and only with careful monitoring, in patients with conditions which might be aggravated by fluid retention.
EMOTIONAL DISORDERS
Women with a history of depression should be carefully observed and the drug discontinued if depression
recurs to a serious degree.
CONTACT LENSES
Contact lens wearers who develop visual changes or
changes in lens tolerance should be assessed by an
ophthalmologist.
DRUG INTERACTIONS
Changes in contraceptive effectiveness
associated with co-administration of other
products:
Anti-infective agents and anticonvulsants
Contraceptive effectiveness may be reduced when
hormonal contraceptives are coadministered with
antibiotics, anticonvulsants, and other drugs that increase the metabolism of contraceptive steroids. This
could result in unintended pregnancy or breakthrough
bleeding. Examples include rifampin, barbiturates,
phenylbutazone, phenytoin, carbamazepine, felbamate, oxcarbazepine, topiramate, and griseofulvin.
Anti-HIV protease inhibitors
Several of the anti-HIV protease inhibitors have been
studied with co-administration of oral combination
hormonal contraceptives; significant changes (increase and decrease) in the plasma levels of the estrogen and progestin have been noted in some cases.
The safety and efficacy of combination oral contraceptive products may be affected with coadministration of anti-HIV protease inhibitors.
Herbal products
Herbal products containing St. John’s Wort may induce some hepatic enzymes and p-glycoprotein
transporter and may reduce the effectiveness of
contraceptive steroids, and also may result in breakthrough bleeding.
Increase in plasma levels of estradiol associated
with co-administered drugs
Co-administration of atorvastatin and certain combination oral contraceptives containing ethinyl estradiol
increase AUC values for ethinyl estradiol by approximately 20%. Ascorbic acid and acetaminophen may
increase plasma ethinyl estradiol levels, possibly by
34

inhibition of conjugation. CYP3A4 inhibitors such as
itraconazole or ketoconazole may increase plasma
hormone levels.
Changes in plasma levels of co-administered
drugs
Combination hormonal contraceptives containing
some synthetic estrogens (e.g., ethinyl estradiol) may
inhibit the metabolism of other compounds. Increased
plasma concentrations of cyclosporine, prednisolone,
and theophylline have been reported with concomitant
administration of combination oral contraceptives.
Decreased plasma concentrations of acetaminophen
and increased clearance of temazepam, salicylic
acid, morphine and clofibric acid, due to induction of
conjugation have been noted when these drugs were
administered with combination oral contraceptives.
INTERACTIONS WITH LABORATORY TESTS
Oral contraceptives may affect certain endocrine and
liver function tests, and blood components, such as (a)
increased prothrombin and factors VII, VIII, IX, and X;
decreased antithrombin 3; and increased norepinephrine induced platelet aggregability; (b) increased thyroid-binding globulin (TBG); (c) other binding proteins
may be elevated in serum; (d) sex hormone binding
globulins are increased, however, free or biologically
active levels remain unchanged; (e) triglycerides may
be increased and levels of various other lipids and lipoproteins may be affected; (f) glucose tolerance may
be decreased; and (g) serum folate levels may be depressed by oral contraceptive therapy.
PREGNANCY
Pregnancy Category X.
NURSING MOTHERS
Small amounts of oral contraceptive steroids and/or
metabolites have been identified in the milk of nursing
mothers and a few adverse effects on the child have
been reported, including jaundice and breast enlargement. In addition, combination oral contraceptives
given in the postpartum period may interfere with lactation by decreasing the quantity and quality of breast
milk. If possible, the nursing mother should be advised
not to use combination oral contraceptives but to use
other forms of contraception until she has completely
weaned her child.
PEDIATRIC USE
Safety and efficacy of Lomedia™ 24 Fe have been
established in women of reproductive age. Safety and
efficacy are expected to be the same in postpubertal
adolescents under the age of 16 years and in users
age 16 years and older. Use of this product before
menarche is not indicated.
GERIATRIC USE
This product has not been studied in women over 65
years of age and is not indicated in this population.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
The most common adverse events reported by 2 to
6% of the 743 women using Lomedia™ 24 Fe were
the following, in order of decreasing incidence: headache, vaginal candidiasis, upper respiratory infection,
nausea, menstrual cramps, breast tenderness, sinusitis, vaginitis (bacterial), abnormal cervical smear,
acne, urinary tract infection, mood swings, weight
gain, vomiting, and metrorrhagia.
Among the 743 women using Lomedia™ 24 Fe,
46 women (6.2%) withdrew because of an adverse
event. Adverse events occurring in 3 or more subjects
leading to discontinuation of treatment were, in decreasing order: abnormal bleeding (0.9%), nausea
(0.8%), menstrual cramps (0.4%), increased blood
pressure (0.4%), and irregular bleeding (0.4%).
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An increased risk of the following serious adverse
reactions has been associated with the use of oral
contraceptives (see WARNINGS section): •thrombophlebitis, •arterial thromboembolism, •pulmonary
embolism, •myocardial infarction, •cerebral hemorrhage, •cerebral thrombosis, •hypertension, •gallbladder disease, and •hepatic adenomas or benign
liver tumors.
There is evidence of an association between the following conditions and the use of oral contraceptives:
•mesenteric thrombosis and •retinal thrombosis.
The following adverse reactions have been reported in patients receiving oral contraceptives and are
believed to be drug related: •nausea, •vomiting,
•gastrointestinal symptoms (such as abdominal
pain, cramps and bloating), •breakthrough bleeding,
•spotting, •change in menstrual flow, •amenorrhea,
•temporary infertility after discontinuation of treatment, •edema/fluid retention, •melasma/chloasma
which may persist, •breast changes (tenderness,
pain, enlargement, and secretion), •change in weight
or appetite (increase or decrease), •change in cervical ectropion and secretion, •possible diminution
in lactation when given immediately postpartum,
•cholestatic jaundice, •migraine headache, •rash
(allergic), •mood changes (including depression),
•vaginitis (including candidiasis), •change in corneal
curvature (steepening), •intolerance to contact lenses, •decrease in serum folate levels, •exacerbation
of systemic lupus erythematosus, •exacerbation of
porphyria, •exacerbation of chorea, •aggravation of
varicose veins, and •anaphylactic/anaphylactoid reactions (including urticaria, angioedema, and severe
reactions with respiratory and circulatory symptoms).
The following adverse reactions have been reported
in users of oral contraceptives, and a causal association has been neither confirmed nor refuted: •acne,
•Budd-Chiari syndrome, •cataracts, •colitis, •changes in libido, •cystitis-like syndrome, •dizziness, •dysmenorrhea, •erythema multiforme, •erythema nodosum, •headache, •hemorrhagic eruption, •hemolytic
uremic syndrome, •hirsutism, •impaired renal function, •loss of scalp hair, •nervousness, •optic neuritis
(which may lead to partial or complete loss of vision),
•pancreatitis, and •premenstrual syndrome.
OVERDOSAGE
Serious ill effects have not been reported following
acute ingestion of large doses of oral contraceptives
by young children. Overdosage may cause nausea,
and withdrawal bleeding may occur in females.
Please see package insert for full prescribing
information.
More detailed information is available upon
request.
For more information about Lomedia™ 24 Fe contact:
Amneal Pharmaceuticals at 1-877-835-5472.
Date of Issue: October 2013.
Manufactured by: Watson Laboratories, Inc., Corona,
CA 92880
Distributed by: Amneal Pharmaceuticals, Glasgow, KY
42141
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®

©2014 Amneal Pharmaceuticals LLC.
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Training
Pharmacy
Leaders
How Educators Can Help Develop Agents of Change
By Kevin Rodondi, PharmD; Sunita Mutha, MD; and Robin L. Corelli, PharmD

T

he forces at play in today’s
healthcare environment are
unprecedented. The Affordable
Care Act (ACA), with its yet-to-bedefined impact on care delivery, the
recent passage of California Senate Bill
493 (SB 493), and the “triple aim” goal
to deliver better care to more people at
a lower cost, are accelerating change
and our need to redefine the profession
of pharmacy. As educators, we too
need to adapt and transform how we
train existing and future pharmacists
to be effective in this era of increasing
opportunity and complexity.

Redefining our perception
of leadership
Our approach to leadership development has historically emphasized
a model of the singular or “heroic”
leader who influences change through
a position of authority. But it is difficult
for this type of leader to be effective in today’s increasingly volatile
and complex environment.1 The time
has come to move away from singular “heroic” leadership styles and
incorporate interdependent leadership
teams who bring unique skills and
perspectives and work together to

achieve a common vision. Like a flock
of geese flying in a “V” formation,
we need to rotate the lead position to
share the burden of being in front.
New graduates are not typically
afforded the opportunity to join leadership structures until they are further
established in their careers. However,
in shared leadership models, inexperienced practitioners can immediately
contribute at a lower risk of failure provided that seasoned mentors actively
support them. While it may seem
inappropriate to place the expectation
of leading change on recent graduates,2 they are more likely to be motivated to challenge the status quo and
to practice at the top of their license.
It is important that we educate
graduates to lead change as non-positional leaders.2 New practitioners need
to be able to step into ad hoc leadership roles to advance organizational
and professional objectives regardless of their title or position within an
organization or a care environment.
This involves abandoning our reliance
on traditional methods of leadership
training that tend to be heavily skill
and competency based, to methods
that include the “what” of leadership
and the “how” of personal develop-

ment. These concepts are outlined in
Figure 1.1
We should reconsider our definition of what constitutes a pharmacist
leader. One view is an individual who
advances the profession or further
develops the pharmacist’s role as a
direct provider of care.3 This leadership is necessary and important,
but in this article we advocate for a
broader definition to acknowledge the
opportunities and dynamic nature of
health care. Within this new definition, the goal of a health professional’s
education “is to improve the health of
patients and their communities”4 and
includes a commitment to advancing
patient-centered care.
We should also recognize new
opportunities in which pharmacists
can bring innovative ideas to a variety
of settings outside of direct patient
care and health delivery systems. To
lead beyond the profession, which
ultimately will advance the profession, we must embrace roles beyond
those of “pharmacist provider” and
“pharmacy administrator” to create
change. Pharmacist leaders who can
create more effective medicationmanagement models, regardless of
the provider conducting the interven-
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Figure 1 Future Trends of Leadership Development
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stakeholders in pharmacy led to the
recent passage of SB 493. What will
be the next call to action we convey
to our students? Possibilities might
include defining our roles under SB
493, assuming responsibility for medication management in the community
setting, or achieving independent
prescribing authority.
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practicing pharmacist as requisite crienvironments to facilitate leadto the improved health of our patients
teria for admission. It is time to revisit
ership development
at a lower cost. Metaphorically speakthese requirements given the current
•
Creating a culture of accounting, the pharmacist does not always
shortage of experiential positions
ability
have to be the airplane pilot. He or she
available to the already matriculated
might be more effective as the air traf3,800 pharmacy students in California.
fic controller overseeing and guiding
Furthermore, and perhaps of greater
the efforts of others.
Articulating a unified “call
importance, these admission requireAs a profession, we have been
to action”
ments may favor individuals with a
discussing the challenge of pharmacy
As academic institutions, it is our
predilection for traditional pharmacy
leadership for decades. These chalresponsibility to convey clear goals
practice and may exclude atypical
lenges have been exacerbated by
and ensure that these are aligned
applicants who have the potential to
regulatory barriers and self-imposed
with the profession as a whole. While
drive change within the profession in
professional criteria that limit our abilaspirational goals are important, we
fresh and novel ways.7
ity to experiment with creative solumust articulate short-term professional
tions. However, there are immediate
goals to stimulate meaningful change
While all applicants must demactions that we as educators can take
for the profession over the next three
onstrate strong communication and
to accelerate change that is consistent
to five years. These goals should be
critical-thinking skills and the ability
with previously published opinions2,5,6
developed in collaboration with profesto handle a rigorous, science-based
sional organizations and key providers
curriculum, these qualities alone are
yet specific to our microcosm of pharof healthcare services including health
not sufficient. Admissions committees
macy practice in California. These are:
systems, pharmacies, payers, governshould experiment with innovative
ment, and industry. This becomes our
•
Articulating a unified “call to
methods such as multiple mini-inter“call to action” to identify tangible and
action”
views8 and a holistic review process
achievable targets that can be imple•
Evolving the admissions prowhereby an applicant’s academic and
mented across patient and non-patient
cess to select candidates with
extracurricular achievements are evalcare settings. More importantly, this
the capacity to lead
uated in the context of previous life
“rallying cry” can activate pharmacy
•
Investing in the training of facexperiences, including opportunities
graduates with a common goal to
ulty to be leaders and to serve
and challenges he or she has encounchange the profession that is within
as role models and mentors
tered.9 Using these approaches, phartheir reach. For example, the unprec•
Revising curricula to incorpomacy programs are more apt to select
edented collaboration of multiple
rate leadership training
a diverse class with a broad range of
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perspectives, skills, and backgrounds
that are vital to the development of
interdependent leadership teams of
the future.

Investing in the training of
faculty to be leaders and
to serve as role models
and mentors
The chair of the Association of
American Medical Colleges gave an
address at the 2012 Annual meeting
on “Thinking Differently about Academic Medicine,” in which he asked
several questions that are equally
applicable to pharmacy education.10
“Are we . . . genuinely open to
hearing and accepting what society is
saying about doing more, doing it better, and doing it at far lower cost?
Do we . . . have the courage to
challenge and retire long-standing
structures and academic cultures
whose utility has passed?
Do we . . . have the courage to
embrace collaboration with entirely new
partners and to use entirely new tools to
achieve our missions?
Do we . . . have the courage to nurture, protect, and celebrate those who
challenge us, our traditions, and the
way we always have done our work?
Do we . . . have the courage to take
the necessary personal and professional risks to put in place new ways
to achieve our core purposes?”
We believe expectation is a
resounding “yes” to all of these questions. Yet, often as a profession, we
choose to preserve the status quo. If
we are to train our students to be the
pharmacy leaders of tomorrow, we
ourselves must change. While faculty
may be strong clinicians, researchers, and administrators, these skills
alone do not translate into being the
transformational role models required
to mentor the next generation of
pharmacists. Evidence of leadership
must extend beyond subject matter expertise or national recognition
within a field.
This is echoed in one of the three
policy statements of the American
Association of Colleges of Pharmacy
Argus Commission: “Expectations

for faculty to provide leadership in
pharmacy and health care must be
supported with appropriate faculty
development, mentoring and reward
systems.”2 Acknowledging the need
for faculty leadership development
must be followed by an investment in
time and resources for faculty training. This becomes more important as
the increasing number of pharmacy
schools in California will require greater
numbers of qualified faculty.11,12

Revising curricula to
incorporate leadership
training
For the most part, pharmacy school
curricula are firmly rooted in basic
and clinical sciences that by design
produce graduates with skills and
knowledge that are heavily focused
on traditional pharmacy practice. Few
programs incorporate formal leadership coursework in the core curriculum, and most lack training specifically

designed to equip graduates with the
skills necessary to navigate today’s
rapidly changing, complex, unpredictable, and ambiguous healthcare
landscape. In part, this narrow educational focus stems from accreditation
requirements set forth by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education, which over the past decade have
become increasingly prescriptive and
have discouraged curricular experimentation and innovation. This concern was highlighted five years ago by
Koda-Kimble and Speedie:13
Without flexibility and experimentation, everything in pharmacy education
is essentially the same and nothing
evolves. If the current [accreditation]
standards had been in place 40 years
ago, clinical pharmacy never could
have been invented.
As delineated in the Center for the
Advancement of Pharmacy Education
(CAPE) 2013 educational outcomes,
“Pharmacists now and of the future
must be capable of functioning collabora-
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tively as members of an interprofessional
team, advocating for patients and demonstrating leadership . . . and effectively
managing a highly technical workplace.”6
To achieve these goals, we need
to retool curricula with the goal of
developing effective leaders in complex and interdisciplinary healthcare
environments. This includes courses
or extracurricular community service
and research activities where interprofessional groups of students work
in teams to solve real problems in
healthcare settings. To allow for these
types of opportunities our curriculum
committees will need to critically
evaluate the current required coursework. Students should spend less
time in lecture halls and more time
participating in meaningful interprofessional education experiences that
allow students to develop teamwork
and leadership skills. Similarly, faculty
must work with experiential preceptors to develop settings that focus less
on specific knowledge and skills and
more on the ability to effect change to
improve healthcare delivery systems
and patient care.
Finally, the way we measure
leadership also must change. This is
particularly relevant in the “informal
curriculum” (e.g., community service
activities and professional association
and school-related committee work).
Faculty should deemphasize holding a
“leadership office” as a metric of leadership. Instead, the focus should be
on leadership accomplishments such
as students working in teams dem38

onstrating a sustained commitment
toward the execution of a project or
program with deliverables and measurable outcomes.

Developing innovative
practice environments
that facilitate leadership
development
Experiential learning sites are
rooted in traditional pharmacy practice,
both in product-based activities as well
as well established clinical models that
have evolved little in the past several
decades due to regulatory or economic barriers. Pharmacy schools are
also experiencing increasing competition for experiential education sites.10,12
“[A]s classes increase in size and as
new schools open, the availability of
suitable clinical training sites in some
professions (e.g., pharmacy) has
become severely limited. These shortages, if not corrected, will negatively
impact the quality and preparedness of
future graduates. Recent studies show
that the expansion of pharmacy education will soon outpace the availability
of clinical rotation sites.”11
The implementation of the ACA
combined with promoting the model
of the Accountable Care Organization
(ACO), as well as the recent passage
of SB 493 that grants provider status
to pharmacists in California, have
created an opportunity to redefine
our practice. The ACO model provides new economic models that
increase the probability of pharmacist
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reimbursement as a provider and for
non-product-related activities. SB 493
removes some regulatory barriers
for the pharmacist to be a provider
in the community setting, where the
biggest change in health care will be
occurring over the next decade.
These exciting developments
do not translate into change from
the status quo unless we seize the
opportunity to advance the role of the
pharmacist in improving healthcare
delivery. A number of key stakeholders are motivated to capitalize on this
opportunity, including community and
chain pharmacies, health systems,
industry, for-profit healthcare companies, and professional organizations.
Academic institutions can help lead
this change by engaging in creative
partnerships with these stakeholders
to create novel practice environments
that leverage the unique skill sets of
a pharmacist. Partnerships that are
merely shared faculty positions are
not enough—we must innovate with
our partners to develop, implement,
and rigorously evaluate new models
of pharmacy practice. Embracing nontraditional roles, experimentation, and
training are key in creating this change,
and our creativity is only limited by current accreditation standards that will
hopefully evolve to be more conducive
to the changing landscape.7,13

Creating a culture of
accountability
Achieving competencies in leadership development can be transmitted
from an expert to the individual; but
personal development to advance
through the developmental stages
of leadership must be earned.1 As a
consequence, we are each responsible for our own development. We
must create the expectation in each
of our students and faculty of accepting leadership roles, developing as
a leader, and demonstrating their
participation as leaders. We will need
to rethink how we assess leadership
in our students and focus on activities
accomplished, not leadership positions
held. For faculty, we must explore
additional methods of evaluation that

go beyond traditional academic peer
review to address a faculty member’s
ability to lead, mentor, or develop
tomorrow’s leaders.
To meet these standards we must
ask some difficult questions. Are we
willing to hold back or fail students
who are not able to demonstrate
some level of leadership? Are we willing to deny promotion and tenure to
faculty who are experts in their field of
study but are unwilling or unable to be
the role models we need for tomorrow’s leaders?

Conclusion
The complexity of today’s healthcare environment requires a new type
of leader who is comfortable working
in interdependent teams to achieve
the goal of delivering optimal patient
care. There is an urgent need for all
pharmacy graduates to be comfortable stepping into leadership roles
regardless of their position within
an organization. As educators we
need to acknowledge and embrace
this change to become comfortable
experimenting with new methods of
training “pharmacist leaders,” starting
with the candidates we select for
admission, a curriculum that cultivates
leadership development, investment in faculty, acceptance of novel
and nontraditional pharmacist roles
and practice environments, and an
expectation of leadership in all of our
graduates. Standards for pharmacy
education must also provide enough
flexibility to foster innovation, experimentation, and a degree of risk taking
in our methods. This will create the
culture of change we need for the
next generation of pharmacist leaders.
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CAPSLEAD (California Pharmacy Student Leadership):

Developing Student
Pharmacists into
Pharmacist Leaders
for over 10 Years
By: Janice Hoffman, PharmD; Karl Hess, PharmD; Veronica Bandy, Peter Ambrose, PharmD; James
Colbert, PharmD; Melissa Durham, PharmD; Donald Floriddia, PhD; Edith Mirzaian, PharmD;
Eric Gupta, PharmD; Nancy Kawahara, PharmD; Maggie Louie, PharmD; Eric Mack, PhD; Sarah
McBane, PharmD; Denis Meerdink, PhD; Terrill Tang, PharmD; Cynthia Watchmaker, PharmD;
Glenn Yokoyama, PharmD; Cyndi Porter, MBA
History of CAPSLEAD
(California Pharmacy
Student Leadership)
Program
Representatives of pharmacy programs from the University of Southern
California (USC), University of the
Pacific (Pacific), and Western University of Health Sciences (WesternU)
attended a special roundtable hosted
by Pfizer Clinical Education Consultants in December 2001 to brainstorm ways Pfizer could better meet
pharmacy schools’ needs. One of the
presentations detailed the University
of Washington - Washington State
University student pharmacist leadership program financially supported by
the Rite-Aid Corporation with development assistance by Michele Belsey,
Rite-Aid’s vice president for Professional Recruitment.
USC, Pacific, and WesternU agreed
to hold a similar conference in Califor40

nia with major funding from Pfizer and
Rite-Aid. The University of California,
San Francisco, Loma Linda University,
and the University of California, San
Diego, joined the initial 2003 conference. Sixty students (10 from each
school) identified as leaders from their
respective schools and faculty advisors attended the weekend leadership
program.
Presently, all eight accredited California pharmacy schools participate
in CAPSLEAD. During the weekend
program, student pharmacists select
contemporary pharmacy-related topics
that are researched as school teams
over the year, then presented as
posters at the annual meetings of the
California Society of Health-System
Pharmacists (CSHP) and California
Pharmacists Association (CPhA). More
than 720 student pharmacists have
participated in CAPSLEAD over the 11
years.
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Objectives of the
CAPSLEAD Program
The CAPSLEAD program is
designed to encourage student pharmacists to seek active involvement in
professional pharmacy organizations
and to inspire student pharmacists to
become pharmacy leaders. Participating faculty and students collaborate
in the planning, implementation, and
completion of the annual program.
Research projects are presented in
the subsequent year at the CSHP and
CPhA annual meetings, where student
pharmacist participants receive recognition and feedback.

Cooperation among the
California Schools
Faculty collaboration is an integral component of the CAPSLEAD
program and one that contributes to
its ongoing success. The CAPSLEAD

faculty advisors bring a variety of
professional backgrounds and expertise, which serves as a rich resource
for the student projects and program
enhancement. All faculty advisors
share a vision of pharmacy leadership
and training, a responsibility towards
ensuring program relevance, and a
commitment to maintaining regular
communication with each other and
the students. With continued support
from their deans, the faculty advisors
continue to offer their dedication to
the planning and continual enhancement of the program, while rotating
the responsibility of hosting the CAPSLEAD program.

Collaborative Research
Our faculty team promotes the
scholarship of leadership in pharmacy
practice with the student leaders
through their team projects and
poster presentations at state and
national pharmacy conferences. The
advisors also led by example in their
own scholarly activities by doing a
collaborative poster presentation and
a joint mini-program session at the
American Association of Colleges of
Pharmacy (AACP) in 2010 and 2013,
respectively.

Changing Landscape
The pharmacy landscape is continuously evolving; however, the current
setting of change is more dramatic
than ever because of the Affordable
Care Act, pending regulations at the
federal and state levels, changes in
pharmacists’ scope of practice, and
other pharmacy workforce issues.

Program Realignment
By all accounts, the first 11 years
of CAPSLEAD were successful—students and faculty were enthusiastic
about the experience and the projects
demonstrating the creative thinking of
the students. Interest in CAPSLEAD
remained strong. However, the focus
on the project and the development of
the school team left little time for skill-

based leadership development for the
individual students.
In 2013, the CAPSLEAD faculty
and Rite-Aid envisioned a new program focused on individual leadership
skills with faculty feedback. The new
format focused on skills essential
for future pharmacy leaders using
the expertise of the CAPSLEAD
faculty. The breadth of perspectives
offered by pharmacy faculty advisors
from around the state would provide
students a rich experience unique
to the CAPSLEAD program. CAPSLEAD 2014 included pre-conference
exercises to explore leading self
(assessing and building upon individual
strengths) and leading others (emotional intelligence and teamwork), in
addition to conflict management and
resolution. As in the past, CAPSLEAD
students will complete a research
project for presentation at statewide
meetings.

Budget
The CAPSLEAD program has
been sponsored by various commercial and professional organizations
since its inception. The largest and
most consistent sponsor has been
Rite-Aid Corporation. Other sponsors include CPhA and CSHP. CPhA
holds an annual silent auction to help
raise funds for CAPSLEAD. If you are
interested in supporting CAPSLEAD,
please contact Don Floriddia at the
University of the Pacific (dfloriddia@
pacific.edu).

Conclusion
The profession must continue
to develop new leadership in order
to succeed and thrive in the face
of uncertainties. Programs such as
CAPSLEAD provide important opportunities in student pharmacist leadership development.
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Interprofessional Education:

The Road to
Interprofessional
Practice

By Janice Hoffman, PharmD, CGP, FASCP; David Q. Pham, PharmD, BCPS, CDE;
Daniel Robinson, PharmD, FASHP*

O

ver the past few decades,
quality and safety in the delivery of health care have been
key drivers in recognizing the need for
interprofessional education (IPE) and
practice. Reducing errors and improving healthcare outcomes have been
the themes of several major Institute
of Medicine (IOM) reports, including
“To Err Is Human: Building a Safer
Health System” (IOM 1999); “Crossing the Quality Chasm” (IOM 2001);
and “Health Professions Education:
A Bridge to Quality” (IOM 2003).1-3
These reports raised the nation’s
consciousness about the importance
of coordinated interprofessional teambased care.
Widespread medical errors within
healthcare facilities in the United
States contribute to increased
morbidity and mortality, increased
length of stay, additional procedures,
and substantial increases to the
cost of health care. More people
die from preventable medical errors
than from motor vehicle accidents,
breast cancer, or AIDS, making it the
sixth-leading cause of death.1 In a
recent report of hospitalized Medicare beneficiaries, an estimated 13.5
percent experienced adverse events,
of which 44 percent were considered
42

preventable. The projected annual
cost of these adverse events was
$4.4 billion and the toll on human life
was projected to be 180,000 deaths
annually. 4
There are countless examples of
medical errors made as a result of
failure to question authority or fear of
challenging the prevailing hierarchy.
We must change the culture in health
professional education systems that
focus heavily on individual responsibility toward systems that promote
shared responsibility. Our healthcare
delivery system is being redesigned,
in part by the Affordable Care Act,
to improve the patient experience,
improve the health of patients and
populations, and reduce the cost of
per capita health care. Thus, it is vital
that changes in healthcare delivery are
aligned with changes in health professions education.5
The importance of IPE was first
highlighted in a 1972 conference sponsored by the Councils of the Institute
of Medicine (IOM) and the National
Academy of Sciences.6 Conference
chair Edmund Pellegrino stated that
“few subjects are more appropriate
for consideration by the Institute of
Medicine than the one of interprofessional education. A major deterrent
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to our efforts to fashion health care
that is efficient, effective, comprehensive, and personalized is our lack of a
design for the synergistic interrelationship of all who can contribute to the
patient’s well-being.” It was hoped
that this conference would further the
lines of investigation to advance the
concepts of interdisciplinary education in the health professions and
shed light on impediments that have
hampered cooperation among the
health professions. Unfortunately, it
has taken nearly 40 years to overcome
some but not all of the inertia that has
allowed health professions education to continue in profession-specific
silos.
IPE allows multiple professions
to communicate, collaborate, and
learn from and with each other. In a
society where e-mail, text messaging,
Facebook, and Twitter have replaced
face-to-face contact, it is increasingly important to teach student
professionals the key concepts of
interprofessional practice, including
communication, cooperation, coordination, and collaboration in teamwork.
The new social context requires the
nurturing of healthcare providers who
are prepared to thrive in systems of
interdependence.7

A recent comparative analysis of
IPE accreditation standards in the
United States found that a small
number of professional degree
programs have IPE incorporated in
their standards that represent both an
institutional commitment and required
student competencies. Programs
with the most robust standards were
Nursing (MSN, BSN) through the
Commission on Collegiate Nursing
Education (CCNE) and Pharmacy
(PharmD) through the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education
(ACPE). Less explicit expectations
for IPE could be identified for Physical Therapy, Public Health, Nursing
(DNP), Physician Assistant, Dentistry,
Medicine, and Occupational Therapy.8
A new standard for medical education
was approved by the Liaison Committee on Medical Education (LCME)
in July 2013. The standard, which
will be part of accreditation survey
evaluations in 2014-2015, states: “The
core curriculum of a medical education program must prepare medical
students to function collaboratively on
healthcare teams that include other
health professionals. Members of the
healthcare teams from other health
professions may be either students or
practitioners.”9 By imparting IPE into
their accreditation standards, these
professions are recognizing the importance of mutual respect, the value in
understanding each profession’s roles
and responsibilities, the importance
of communication skills for effective
teamwork and collaboration, and the
significance of creating a workforce
ready to deliver team-based care.
Implementing an IPE program can
be met with challenges. A change in
culture is required to transition from
silos of education to educational
cooperation among health professions
within an academic environment. Having support from top-level management to the faculty is imperative for
the successful implementation of
IPE. The value and importance of IPE
must be embraced by all professions
involved with a shared goal of preparing health professionals for an environment that embraces team-based care.

Learning to be part of an interprofessional team involves mutual
respect and value for the roles and
responsibilities of each team member.
On the flip side, team members need
to recognize their own limitations.
Training in utilizing evidence-based
practice supported by quality literature
helps guide the IPE team’s decisionmaking process and leads toward
better patient-centered decisions.
Communication is at the core of all
interprofessional teams. Student professionals become accustom to using
medical abbreviations and terminology
that maybe specific to their discipline. Whether electronic, written, or
verbal, using the appropriate language
for healthcare professionals and for
patients and their caregivers is vital for
any successful treatment plan.
Western University of Health Sciences is a graduate health sciences
university with nine health professions on its Pomona campus. In 2011,
a campus was opened in Lebanon,
Oregon, beginning with osteopathic
medicine. IPE was launched on the
Pomona campus in 2009 following two years of development and
planning. IPE is incorporated into
the curriculum of all nine healthcare
professions: Dental Medicine (DMD),
Nursing (MSN/DNP), Optometry
(OD), Osteopathic Medicine (DO),
Pharmacy (PharmD), Physician
Assistant (MSPAS), Physical Therapy

(DPT), Podiatric Medicine (DPM), and
Veterinary Medicine (DVM). First and
foremost, the creation of this program
involved a collaborative effort from
faculty representing all disciplines and
the support of university administration. An initial priority was identifying
a time within all programs that could
be dedicated to interprofessional
activities. The first-year IPE curriculum consists of five patient-centered
cases, with each case having one
large-group uniprofessional activity
during week one and two small-groupfacilitated sessions over the next two
weeks. The uniprofessional meeting
allows each discipline, with faculty
participation, to discuss the roles and
responsibilities that their particular
discipline might have as it relates to
the case topic. With this background
students come to the group sessions
prepared to discuss their roles and
learn other’s roles. Attempts are made
to develop cases that are relevant
to most if not all of the nine health
professions. Sample cases during the
first year include 1) Diabetes/Obesity;
2) Viral Outbreak/Public Health; 3)
Neurology; 4) Autism; and 5) Cancer.
Student professionals learn to address
patient-centered care together as a
team, with a focus on communication,
teamwork, and collaboration between
health professions.
With the addition of the Lebanon,
Oregon, campus it was apparent that

Figure: Key elements of patient-centered care
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Interprofessional
Education
“When students from two or
more professions learn about,
from and with each other, to
enable effective collaboration
and improve health outcomes.”
(World Health Organization, 2010).

the same curriculum would need to
be delivered, including IPE. This led
to inter-institutional affiliation agreements with two higher-education
institutions within 30 minutes of
the Oregon campus: Oregon State
University with pharmacy, veterinary
medicine, public health, and human
sciences, and Linn-Benton Community College, with human development
and family services, medical assistant,
and occupational therapy assistant
programs. Delivery of the first-year
IPE curriculum has involved the training of 150 facilitators in Oregon and
200 facilitators in Pomona who have
become familiar with problem-based
learning to guide course delivery. With
each case there are 130 small groups
(36 groups in Oregon and 94 groups
in Pomona) meeting simultaneously
composed of 9-10 students plus
one facilitator. Because professional
programs differ in student enrollment,
there may be more than one student
from a discipline and no student from
another during a particular case.
However, every attempt is made to
ensure that each student is exposed
to students from all other disciplines
throughout the course of the first
year.
The second-year IPE curriculum
involves small-group discussion online
through Blackboard® learning management system to resolve healthcare
problems that focus on interprofessional competencies. Face-to-face
sessions occur each semester to reinforce team-based healthcare delivery
skills. Third-year students participate
in Ambulatory Team Observed Structured Clinical Evaluation (ATOSCE),
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focusing on management issues
that occur in the community setting.
Scenarios, which involve standardized
patients and standardized caregivers, provide realistic situations that
challenge the student to place the
patient and caregiver at the center of
the interprofessional healthcare team.
The evaluation also requires that the
student work collaboratively with
other healthcare providers and support
services. Students receive feedback
from standardized patients, and sessions are video recorded for further
reflection.
The implementation of the Affordable Care Act provides opportunities for high-level interprofessional
practice. The patient-centered medical
home and Accountable Care Organization (ACO) models provide the
structure for true interprofessional
teamwork and collaboration. Pharmacists have skills that are complementary to nearly any team-based model
of care. Pharmacist training is uniquely
suited to improving outcomes for
patients who have multiple chronic
diseases; those who have complex
medication regimens; those who
have altered physiology based on age,
renal, or hepatic function; those who
have failed to reach treatment goals;
those who lack adherence or persistence with medication regimens;
or those who have high medication
expenditures. Having pharmacists on
healthcare teams helps ensure that
other providers can focus on their
areas of expertise in providing patient
care. IPE is a vital step in building
capacity for high-functioning teams
that are composed of providers with
complementary skills who can effectively work together.
The goal of health professional education is to prepare graduates to be
competent in the changing healthcare
landscape. All healthcare professionals
must now be educated and equipped
to be part of an environment that
supports team-based care. According to Berwick and Finkelstein, “The
improvement of care is the improvement of systems, and that is a team
sport.”7
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Leadership

We Complete You
Choosing to Be
a Part of Your
Profession
By Marshal Abdullah, PharmD

I

often find myself thinking about
what an amazing time we’re living
in. Advancements in technology allow us to bridge the distance
between people and access practically
any information in the palms of our
hands. Seemingly, we have the capability to learn more, see more, and just
do more than before. There are still
only 24 hours in a day, however, and
despite all our technology, this often
seems too little time to accomplish all
the things we’d like.
And as professionals, we’re
constantly challenged to balance our
personal lives with the two facets
of our career: our daily employment
(coursework for students and actual
jobs for practitioners) and involvement
with professional organizations. In
managing this balance, we must begin
with a choice. If we choose involvement, we’re much more likely to look
back 50 years from now and see that
our career provided us with fulfillment
and not just a paycheck. So, how do
we make that conscious choice today
to create the type of career we want
to have tomorrow?
As students in high school and college, we likely were trained to obsess
about our grade point average (GPA).
The common assumption being that a
higher number translates into greater

success in life as demonstrated by
a better-paying job, nicer car, bigger
house, etc. Even as we got older
and matriculated through pharmacy
school, whether we completely
bought into the GPA concept or not,
we likely allowed ourselves to be consumed by the pharmacy coursework.
In pursuit of those high GPAs there
exists a constant pressure to know
everything that is being taught in the
classroom because “you never know
what will end up on the exam.” What
many of us failed to realize, though, is
that an obsession with GPA in some
ways got in the way of our education
as it relates to discovering important
aspects of our profession that can
only be learned outside the classroom. Unfortunately, once we graduate and become busy professionals,
we rarely take the time to stop and
look at the bigger picture in life and
consequently continue to live with the
student obsession to “do things right”
vs. “doing the right things.”
Learning about the pharmacy profession requires more than attending a
lecture and reading a book. Participating in programs and events hosted by
pharmacy organizations will give you
a different perspective and allow you
to know about the current state of the
profession. You’ll be surrounded in an

environment with pharmacists of varying years of experience, in all different
fields of pharmacy, who are passionate
about pharmacy—which is what every
pharmacist who is still discovering the
pharmacy profession really needs.
For students, an important step in
their progression is to find an internship where they can gain valuable
real world experience. I acknowledge
that there are challenges to attaining
the “ideal” intern position. Although
we may each have different expectations, any internship can provide an
opportunity to develop professionally.
Likewise, involvement with student
pharmacist organizations provides
the opportunity to hone valuable
skills. Whether joining a committee or
becoming a board member, you’ll be
able to develop real-world skills in communication, problem solving, and collaborating. Opportunity abounds even
for individuals who do not hold a formal
position. All you have to do is be proactive and ask the organization’s leadership for an opportunity to get involved.
Regardless of how this experience is
gained, it will do a great deal to foster
success in the real world.
And speaking of the real world, the
use of GPA does not factor as highly as
we may have believed during school.
As students enter the residency appli-
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cation and job search process, GPA is
just one of three major components
a prospective employer will utilize to
evaluate a candidate. The other two
are your written materials (CV/resume,
personal statement, letters of recommendation, etc.) and your interview.
Many employers believe the interview
process to be the most revealing step
in eliciting a prospective employee’s
value. This is the place where your
level of involvement in professional
organizations can help you stand out
from the crowd.
Another reason to not let your
coursework consume your life in
school is because, no matter how
much you study, you will still never
feel like you know “enough.” I recently
spoke about this with Annie Ho, who
graduated in 2012 and became an
inpatient pharmacist at Kern Medical
Center and Mercy Hospitals:
As a “newbie,” you won’t
know everything, and you aren’t
expected to. You are there to
learn. I gained a better appreciation for this after I came
across an article during my
first few months in the workforce. It was “Gaining Mastery:
The Three Vital Steps of the
Apprenticeship Phase” by the
Art of Manliness. This is a great
article, which stresses the
importance of using the early
years of our career to focus
on transforming our mind and
character. It suggested that the
greatest mistake many new
practitioners make in the initial
months is to imagine that you
have to get attention, impress
others, and prove yourself. That
suggestion hit the nail on the
head for me! My advice to any
new practitioner is to accept
where they are now and to use
each interaction as a learning
experience. Choosing to adopt
an attitude of appreciation for
each interaction is an incredible
tool to help new practitioners
turn any positive or negative
experience into one that helps
you grow into a more openminded individual.
46

Approaching life as a new practitioner with a mix of patience and a willingness to learn can be challenging.
It’s quite common for a new grad to
want to be a “superstar pharmacist”
right from the start. Ideally, each student pharmacist should have received
appropriate training during pharmacy
school to directly enter the workforce,
but there is still a learning curve when
transitioning to a licensed practitioner.
I believe we are all capable of understanding that knowledge comes from
the accumulation of experience and
time. So, it is one of those problems
that will eventually take care of itself.
Also, residency programs serve as a
way to further develop the necessary
skills and expertise before entering
the real world. However, according to
Jennifer Rodriguez, PGY-1 resident at
Kern Medical Center, the “I need to
know everything” phenomenon can
exist even at that level as well:
I’ve come to learn that no
matter how good the residency
program, one year is simply not
enough to learn everything I
should know, and that is okay:
Residency is a year to build on
your foundation of knowledge, fill
in the gaps, and truthfully evaluate
yourself as a health care provider.
It is always important to meet the
expectations of the preceptors,
but it is just as important to create
and meet your own expectations.
After all, once your residency is
over, the routine of formal midpoint and summative evaluations
every four to six weeks will most
likely not happen.
Being able to develop your own
standards and self-evaluations will be
vital to your success as a professional
and happiness in the workplace.
Unfortunately, most pharmacists
will simply rely on their employer’s standard annual performance
evaluation as a means to gauge
their professional development.
But according to Kalsang Dorji,
a 2010 graduate and principal
consultant of ITL Consulting, Inc.,
this can have a downside:
I worry about recent graduates who become reliant on
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their new employers to provide
their future goals, incentives, and
opportunities for growth. While
I understand the temptation for
this, as an individual’s career
develops, the most logical way
for them to gain strength and
security is to perform well with
their current company and grow
their current job-related skills.
I’ve seen how it can disconnect
pharmacists from the rest of the
profession. When this happens,
the profession is deprived from
that individual’s potential contributions, and that individual is in turn
deprived from the opportunity to
see how else they can contribute
to the profession—perhaps in
ways they would enjoy more than
their current job. To prevent this,
I think it’s critical for students
to stay involved in professional
associations after graduation
and to develop leadership skills
in avenues different than their
workplace; this provides valuable
diversity to secure their long-term
career development.
Accomplishing this can be easier
said than done, however. As people
graduate and take on new lives, often
in new places and sometimes with
new families, competition for limited time becomes intense. I asked
Kal about transitioning from being
involved as a student, and here’s what
he had to say:
Staying active with a professional organization can appear
to be difficult at first, but those
who are determined will make
the time because they will grow
dramatically from their involvement. I can’t say enough about

the importance of identifying
and pursuing your passion. It’s
passion that will fuel my drive to
stay involved, and it’s this passion
that our associations need. This
element will be what determines
our profession’s advancement,
and if we as pharmacists are not
given the opportunity to share our
point of view with the rest of the
profession, then there will always
be a disconnect between what
the professional organizations are
striving for and the pharmacists’
vision for the future. I encourage all
new graduate pharmacists to find
their passion and share it with the
professional organizations—it’s the
critical first step toward a long and
fulfilling career as a pharmacist.
So, how can you be successful in
your specific job without losing touch
with the general pharmacy profession?
Where do you even begin? Well, that’s
the role of pharmacy organizations like
the California Pharmacists Association
(CPhA), which allow for varying levels
of involvement regardless of time.
These include:
Being simply a dues-paying
member: This is something that every
pharmacist can do and requires only
the amount of time it takes to complete an application.
Being an informed member:
Making the time to read the electronic
communications and journals that are
provided with your membership.
Being an active member: Choose
whichever type of CPhA activity you
would like to participate in—local
meetings, webinars, live regional CEs,
surveys, contacting legislators, contributions to the political action committee, student chapter functions, annual
conference, Leadership Development
Institute, etc.
Being a member with a leadership role: There are opportunities for
pharmacist to hold positions with their
local associations, practice academies,
committees, and the CPhA Board of
Trustees.
This involvement cycle is always
dynamic, and we can choose to adjust
our level depending on where we are in
our lives. Personally, after I graduated

in 2008, I found myself primarily being
a dues-paying member because that’s
all I could accommodate. Whereas,
some pharmacists, like Michael Conner, 2012 graduate and current executive team leader at Target, chose to
become active right away:
Having been very active in
graduate school, I was tempted
to simply “relax” post-graduation
and drop my involvement. However, I knew that it’d be more
challenging to make the time and
restart that fire later than to keep
that fire going now. Furthermore,
my mentors, like Ralph Saroyan
and Clifford Young, encouraged
me to stay engaged. With that,
I became president for my local
association, participated in CPhA’s
Leader Development Institute,
and joined the Alpha Psi Foundation. In addition, I chose to pursue
a Global MBA. As you might
imagine, I became overwhelmed
and began to resent my involvement. I wasn’t having fun anymore, had lost my passion, and
didn’t realize that life post-grad
would bring so many surprises.
Fortunately, relationships built
through my involvement with
our profession revitalized me and
taught me how to balance and
focus my life based on my passions and overall path. If it weren’t
for the constant support, feedback, and encouragement of my
mentors within our association, I
don’t think I could have managed
the difficult transition from student
leader to professional community leader. During this period of
discovery and change, I don’t
see how any young graduate can
successfully lead, influence, and
serve others without the support
of mentors.
Have you noticed the commonality between all the pharmacists I’ve
spoken with who have continued their
involvement in the profession? They
are not going through their careers
on autopilot; instead, they are finding something they are passionate
about in pharmacy on which they are
compelled to work with other mem-

bers of their profession. For Elizabeth
Chang, 2012 graduate and current
PGY-2 Infections Disease Resident at
Kaiser Permanente, that “something”
is provider status:
The passing of SB 493 represents a significant positive change
in pharmacy practice that was
achieved through a collaborative
effort from pharmacy organization membership and leadership.
I found that this involvement was
important to me—that our pharmacy organizations need individuals who are willing to invest in the
pharmacy profession in order to
positively impact its future. For
this reason I would encourage all
students to stay involved in whatever capacity they are able.
It doesn’t matter whether you’re
a student pharmacist navigating your
way through the educational system
or a new practitioner trying to find that
stable footing to build your career,
there will always be an opportunity to
be a part of your professional association. The association’s ability to
protect and advance the profession is
completely dependent on involvement
of pharmacists just like you. Who else
will advocate for the profession? The
opportunity exists for each pharmacist
and student pharmacist to ensure the
profession is in great standing today
and in the future.
Since we’ll be spending more than
half our lives in the pharmacy profession, shouldn’t we try to get the
greatest possible enjoyment out of it?
When that moment comes and you’re
looking back at your career in your
retirement years, would your rather be
that pharmacist who spent their entire
time on the outskirts of the profession
or the passionate pharmacist who saw
involvement as a way to bring enjoyment into their daily work? The choice
is yours.
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Law Review

Pharmacists’ Legal
Responsibility
for Dispensing
Controlled Substances
By Tony Park, PharmD, JD

A

historical event took place on
July 30, 2013.
For the first time in its
history, the California State Board of
Pharmacy (“the Board”) unanimously
decided to adopt a case, In the Matter
of the Accusation Against Pacifica
Pharmacy Corp.; Thang Tran1 (“Pacifica”), as a “precedent decision,” pursuant to its legal authority described
by the California Government Code,2
during its July 30, 2013, Public Board
Meeting.3 The Board’s primary reason
was that “corresponding responsibility cases are some of the hardest to
prosecute . . . [and] the board recently
tried a similar case and the judge
refused to look at the Pacifica decision
because it was not precedential.” This
means that as of August 9, 2013, the
date this precedent decision became
effective, all corresponding responsibility cases will be measured against
the legal yardstick that is Pacifica.

What does existing law
say about a pharmacist’s
corresponding
responsibility when
dispensing controlled
substances?
California Business & Professions
Code § 4306.5(b) states that “[a]cts
48

or omissions that involve, in whole
or in part, the failure to exercise or
implement his or her best professional
judgment or corresponding responsibility with regard to the dispensing or
furnishing of controlled substances, dangerous drugs, or dangerous devices, or
with regard to the provision of services”
constitutes unprofessional conduct.
California Health and Safety Code
§ 11153(a) states that “[a] prescription
for a controlled substance shall only
be issued for a legitimate medical
purpose by an individual practitioner
acting in the usual course of his or her
professional practice. The responsibility for the proper prescribing and
dispensing of controlled substances
is upon the prescribing practitioner,
but a corresponding responsibility
rests with the pharmacist who fills the
prescription.” Further, “the following
are not legal prescriptions: (1) an order
purporting to be a prescription which
is issued not in the usual course of
professional treatment or in legitimate
and authorized research; or (2) an
order for an addict or habitual user of
controlled substances, which is issued
not in the course of professional
treatment or as part of an authorized
narcotic treatment program.”
According to the DEA’s Pharmacist’s Manual, “[a] pharmacist also
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needs to know there is a corresponding responsibility for the pharmacist
who fills the prescription. An order
purporting to be a prescription issued
not in the usual course of professional treatment or in legitimate and
authorized research is an invalid
prescription.“ Further, “[a] pharmacist
is required to exercise sound professional judgment when making a
determination about the legitimacy of
a controlled substance prescription.
Such a determination is made before
the prescription is dispensed. The law
does not require a pharmacist to dispense a prescription of doubtful, questionable, or suspicious origin. To the
contrary, the pharmacist who deliberately ignores a questionable prescription when there is reason to believe
it was not issued for a legitimate
medical purpose may be prosecuted,
along with the issuing practitioner, for
knowingly and intentionally distributing
controlled substances. Such action is
a felony offense, which may result in
the loss of one’s business or professional license.4
For many pharmacists, these regulations have traditionally meant that, if
presented with a controlled substance
prescription from somebody who was
unfamiliar to their pharmacy, someone
who acted shifty or unseemly, or some-

one who simply looked uncouth, the
pharmacist would call the prescribing
doctor’s office, verify that the prescription presented to the pharmacy was
in fact legitimate according to office
records, perhaps take down the name
of the person who verified the prescription at the doctor’s office, and then
dispense the drug. In most pharmacists’
minds, this fulfilled all duties and obligations as a pharmacist and met the corresponding responsibility to determine that
the prescription was legitimate.
Unfortunately, the pharmacist in
Pacifica did most of these things but
was still found to have violated his corresponding responsibility.

•

•

•

What did Pacifica say
about the pharmacist’s
corresponding
responsibility when the
pharmacist in that case
dispensed controlled
substances?
The licenses for both the pharmacist and pharmacy were revoked in
Pacifica because the Honorable James
Ahler, the administrative law judge in
the case, determined that the pharmacist “clearly furnished excessive quantities of controlled substances without
substantial justification for doing so,”
that “[p]ublic respect and confidence
is merited by eliminating irresponsible
and incompetent pharmacists,” and
that the pharmacist “was unfamiliar
with the concept of corresponding
responsibility.” In fact, the judge
determined that the pharmacist had
“exercised scant care” and that filling
“for controlled substances under suspicious circumstances without making
any inquiry was an extreme departure
from the standard of care.” In summary, “the only measure of discipline
that [would] protect the public [was] . .
. outright revocation.”5
Within his 40-page opinion, he
cited the following facts as the bases
for his determination:
•

Dr. T, an osteopath, was the
primary prescriber of OxyContin, Opana, Dilaudid, and
alprazolam for the pharmacy,

•

•

•

•

•

•

whose office was located
some distance from Pacific
Pharmacy.
A CURES report for the pharmacy showed a high number of controlled substance
prescriptions (1,844 from
January 1, 2009, to January 5,
2010) that were written by Dr.
T. and dispensed by Pacifica
Pharmacy.
There was unusual traffic in
and out of the pharmacy by
young patrons, who spread
cash across the dashboard of a
vehicle on one occasion in the
pharmacy parking lot.
These young patrons appeared
to be exchanging cash for
prescriptions in the pharmacy
parking lot.
The pharmacist had never spoken to Dr. T about controlled
substance prescriptions.
The pharmacist did not routinely verify prescriptions with
prescribers nor ask about their
prescribing practices.
The pharmacist considered his
role in verifying the legitimacy
of the prescription to be limited
to verifying the prescription
with the prescriber, when
appropriate.
The pharmacist did not ask his
patients about their diagnosis
or other medical information.
The pharmacist did not know
about the use of CURES
reports for evaluating patient
therapy.
The pharmacist saw no problem with filling prescriptions
for prescribers or patients
located far away from the
pharmacy.

What should pharmacists
take away from Pacifica?
If any of the following “red flags”
appear for a controlled substance
prescription, then a pharmacist
should (1) have an “inkling of a
potential problem” with that prescription and (2) should invoke the
“duty of inquiry.”6

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

Irregularities on the face of the
prescription itself
Nervous patient demeanor
Age or presentation of patient
(e.g., youthful patients seeking
chronic pain medications)
Multiple patients at the same
address(es)
Cash payments
Requests for early refills of
prescriptions
Prescriptions written for an
unusually large quantity of
drugs
Prescriptions written for potentially duplicative drugs
The same combinations of
drugs prescribed for multiple
patients
Initial prescriptions written for
stronger opiates (e.g., OxyContin 80mg)
Long distances traveled from
the patient’s home to the prescriber’s office or pharmacy
Irregularities in the prescriber’s
qualifications in relation to the
medication(s) prescribed
Prescriptions that are written
outside of the prescriber’s
medical specialty
Prescriptions for medications
with no logical connection to
diagnosis or treatment

Then, (3) after a pharmacist has
conducted a reasonable inquiry to
determine whether the prescription
was issued pursuant to a legitimate
medical purpose, the pharmacist
must then, (4) determine whether the
results of that inquiry overcome the
inkling of the potential problem(s) with
that prescription created by the red
flags, (5) refuse to dispense that prescription if the red flags are not resolvable, or (6) dispense that prescription
if the inquiry results do overcome the
red flags.

What constitutes a
reasonable inquiry?
While hindsight may be 20/20,
it certainly was not in Pacifica. It is
unclear what the pharmacist should
have specifically done differently. For
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example, because a long distance
between prescriber, patient, and pharmacy is a red flag, the facts in Pacifica
necessarily state the number of miles
between the pharmacy and Dr. T,
between the patients and Dr. T, and
between the patients and pharmacy.
But there is no bright line offered as
to how many miles between the pharmacy and patient is too great, beyond
which the duty of inquiry is triggered.
Also, the facts state that the pharmacist rarely questioned Dr. T about
why he was prescribing the controlled
substances in the way he did. But
there is nothing offered about what
types of questions the pharmacist
should have asked if he had contacted
Dr. T. Should the pharmacist have
demanded diagnosis codes? History
of past failed treatments? Copy of the
patient’s medical chart? Verification of
the doctor’s expertise?
But despite the lack of bright
lines and precise guidance, the fact
that the pharmacist did not utilize
CURES (California Utilization, Review
and Evaluation System), California’s
Prescription Drug Monitoring Program,
probably jeopardized his licensure
the most, given the overall volume of
controlled substances dispensed from
his pharmacy and the existence of red
flags with many of his prescriptions.
It would seem likely that a CURES
lookup would have suggested doctor
shopping, pharmacy shopping, or an
overly high use of controlled substances.
For the pharmacist in Pacifica, a
reasonable inquiry probably should
have included CURES utilization,
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which may have shown the Pacifica
pharmacist that some of his patients
were receiving controlled substance
prescriptions for a reason other than
a legitimate medical purpose. And
for those CURES reports that yielded
unremarkable findings, he should have
kept those reports to affirmatively
prove that the controlled substance
prescriptions dispensed to those
patients were legitimate.

What other practical
considerations should
pharmacists keep in mind?
California Business & Professions Code § 733 states that “[n]
o licentiate shall obstruct a patient
in obtaining a prescription drug . . .
that has been legally prescribed or
ordered for that patient. A violation
of this section constitutes unprofessional conduct.” To date, the Board
has yet to provide clear guidance
as to where the delineation lies
between wrongfully obstructing
patients from getting their controlled
substance prescriptions and rightfully refusing to dispense controlled
substance prescriptions because of
the existence of unresolvable red flag
indicators after reasonable inquiry.
In other words, what happens to the
pharmacist who refuses to dispense
based upon a good faith, reasonable
inquiry, pursuant to Pacifica, but got
it wrong because it turns out that the
controlled substance prescription was,
in fact, issued for a legitimate medical purpose? For pharmacists wanting
to avoid all possible risk of violating
corresponding responsibility and B&P
§ 733, they are left with only one viable
option: to make the conscious decision not to stock certain controlled
substances in their pharmacy. B&P §
733(b)(2) provides a clear safe harbor,
allowing pharmacists to not dispense a
prescription if the “prescription drug. . .
is not in stock.”
Some pharmacists may opt for this
safe harbor, thus contributing to the
current trend of restricting
public access to controlled substances from
the supply side. Many
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chain drug stores and independent
pharmacies have already removed
certain controlled substances from
their inventory to avoid the possibility
of being forced into a situation where
duty of inquiry and corresponding
responsibility demand that that the
patient be told that the pharmacy
cannot dispense the otherwise validlooking prescription because of the
likelihood that it was issued pursuant
to an illegitimate medical purpose.
Other pharmacists are opting
to limit their controlled substance
dispensing to only those patients
with an established history with their
pharmacy but telling white lies to
others, something akin to “sorry, we
just ran out of that controlled substance—try XWY Pharmacy down the
street.” These pharmacists need to
realize that, if a denied patient were
to then register a formal complaint
to the Board of Pharmacy despite a
good faith, Pacifica-based refusal to
dispense, the pharmacist is still potentially subject to Board enforcement
action based upon unprofessional conduct pursuant to B&P § 733. While the
Board will look to each situation on a
case-by-case basis, there is currently
the real likelihood that a pharmacist
will be applauded by a Board inspector
for abiding by Pacifica but then immediately face a citation and fine based
upon a violation of B&P § 733 by a
Board enforcement analyst. Therefore,
until such time the Board promulgates
new regulation, or the state legislature
passes a new law that grants immunity to pharmacists who refuse to
dispense controlled substances pursuant to Pacifica, pharmacists should be
very careful to meticulously document
every controlled substance prescription that it refuses to dispense, to both
affirmatively prove that they fulfilled
their duty of inquiry and met their corresponding responsibility per Pacifica,
as well as defend against an alleged
violation of B&P § 733.
Lastly, for those pharmacists
unwilling to self-restrict their inventories (assuming their wholesaler has
not already restricted their controlled
substance supply) nor willing to tell
white lies to unfamiliar patients, Pacifica

should serve as a cautionary tale, a general road map of what not to do, and the
genesis of a new standard of care:

Are there any “red flag”
indicators for a controlled
substance prescription?
If yes, you must not ignore them.
If no, then you should still consider
a CURES lookup before dispensing,
if your overall controlled substances
dispensing volume is high or if the
prescriber has a history of frequently
prescribing controlled substances.

Was your inquiry
reasonable?
Currently, there is no definitive
guide regarding what is considered
“reasonable,” but a CURES lookup
should probably be incorporated into
the inquiry process.

Did the results of the
reasonable inquiry
overcome/resolve the red
flags?
If no, then you must NOT dispense
the drug and determine what to do
next:
What do you tell the patient?
What do you tell the prescriber?
What do you do with the prescription?
But always meticulously document every red flag, every reasonable
inquiry, and every professional judgment determination.
If yes, then it’s probably OK to dispense the controlled substance.
But always meticulously document every red flag, every reasonable
inquiry, and every professional judgment determination.

standard of practice for dispensing
controlled substances in California. This
requires that pharmacists let go of old
attitudes and cultural norms regarding their relationship with prescribers
in which professional deference was
modus operandi. Concurrently, with
the newly expanded scope of practice
afforded by California Senate Bill 493,
pharmacists will ever-increasingly find
themselves as an integral part of the
health-care team. Finding the balance
between asserting our profession as
the premier drug therapy specialists
and stepping on prescribers’ professional toes has always been tenuous.
But for drug therapies in pain management vis-à-vis controlled substances,
the public demands that pharmacists,
as a highly (if not the most) trusted profession, take a proactive role in not only
managing these therapies but also protecting them from themselves by refusing to participate in enabling behavior
that perpetuates addiction or diversion
and by calling out those prescribers
who intentionally or inadvertently
prescribe controlled substances pursuant to a reason other than a legitimate
medical purpose.
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safety net?
All quality assurance (QA) and safe medication practices programs are NOT the same!
Make sure your safety net comes with the strength and protection of a Patient Safety Organization!

Protect your patients AND your pharmacy!
Pharmacies that license the Pharmacy Quality Improvement™ and report patient safety events are now provided
federal legal protection to information that is reported through the Alliance for Patient Medication Safety
(APMS) – A Patient Safety Organization. To learn about PSOs visit www.pso.ahrq.gov/psos/fastfacts.htm.
Pharmacy Quality Commitment™ (PQC)
• Helps you improve efficiency and increase patient safety
• Easy-to-use tools to collect and analyze medication near miss and error data
• Meets demands for safe medication practices and QA programs
• Protects reported data through APMS, a federally listed PSO

TM

Call toll free (866) 365-7472 or visit
www.pqc.net for more information.
PQC is brought to you by your state pharmacy association.
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University
Reports
Business Model
Western University of Health System Sciences
By Diana Jeon, CPhA Board of Trustees Representative

T

his winter the Western University
chapter of APhA-ASP/CPhA continued to give students the opportunity
to be involved and to learn about the
profession of pharmacy. In January, APhA-ASP/CPhA hosted the 7th
Annual Legislative Awareness Day in
conjunction with NCPA, AMCP and
CSHP. Speakers included Senator
Hernandez, Dr. Victor Law, Dr. IR
Patel, Assemblymember Ed Chau, and
Dr. McBane. They all celebrated the
passing of SB 493 and spoke about
the importance of SB 493 and how
it will affect the future of the field
of pharmacy. With more than 300
students in attendance, it was a huge
success. This event was important
because it highlighted the importance
of advocacy at a time where the role
of the pharmacist is rapidly changing.
It was very special event since Senator Hernandez gave a speech to the
students.
Speakers this winter included Dr.
Michael Rigas from the Dr. Michael
Rigas who is the Chief clinical officer
and principal of KabaFusion. Dr. Rigas

provided great insight into the world
of home infusion, its significance in
pharmacoeconomics, and impact on
patient care. The students had opportunity to learn about the new aspects
of the field of pharmacy.
Students were able to become
more involved with APhA-ASP/
CPhA at events such as health fairs
and video competition. Health fairs
included immunization services at the
Black History Cultural Fair at Anaheim
and the blood glucose and blood
pressure services at Mosaic Church
in Pomona. Western U students also
participated in a submission for the
APhA Pharmflix video competition
with the theme “Be the Change”. It
was a fun opportunity for students to
bring attention to how pharmacists
can bring the change in the community while competing with other
pharmacy schools across the nation.
Fundraising was big these last
few months, with Bhanmi sandwich
sale, Valentine’s Day Grams, and the
Valentine’s Day Auction. Students
sent each other Valentine’s Day grams
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which were crush bottles and chocolates with personalized songs. The
most successful fundraising event
was the Valentine’s Day Auction
which consisted of a silent auction and
the chance to bid on lunch or dinner
with Western U faculty, including
Dean Robinson, Dr. Eric Gupta, Dr.
Chan, Dr. Nguyen and Dr. Campbell.
The silent auction items consisted
of things such as body lotion set,
wine baskets, and gift certificates. A
photography session, cooking lesson,
and dance lesson were up for auction
as well. Indian food was also sold to
those in attendance of the live auction. In total, these fundraisers helped
to raise more than $1,500!
The new APhA-ASP/CPhA board
members took their new positions this
January. Thank you to the 2012-2013
APhA-ASP/CPhA board members
for their hard work, innovative ideas,
and dedication this last year. The
new P1 board members are excited
to continue efforts of the old board
by striving to make an impact on the
community and in pharmacy.

Jan. 10 th 2014 Le
gislative Day: Fro
m left to
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Event: Valentine’s Day Auction where students and
faculty bid on both silent and live auction items.
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University California, San Francisco
By David Yu, CPhA Board of Trustees Representative

T

he students are halfway through
the academic year and are still
going strong. But where there is
productive studying, there is also
fun. This new year started off with
students from each class battling
it out over Mr. Pharmacy and Trivia
Night. These events bring classmates
together to bond over friendly competition. It also serves as a relaxing
event in which students can enjoy
food, laugh at jokes, and make new
memories.
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Our chapter held a hospital
internship panel in which we invited
directors and managers from various
surrounding hospitals to speak to our
students about how to obtain a hospital internship. Current interns also
attended to speak about their experiences working in a hospital setting.
Our next panel will involve ambulatory
care pharmacy and will be the first of
its kind at UCSF!
We finished our local Patient Counseling Competition and would like to
congratulate Andrew DeLaunay (P3)
as the winner! He will be representing UCSF at the national competition
in Orlando, Florida and also at the
West Coast Pharmacy Exchange this
year. We had many wonderful contestants are proud of how caring and
knowledgeable our students are at
providing exceptional, patient-specific
counseling.

Students
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There are many exciting events
in store for this year. Firstly, we will
be holding a Legislative Dinner to
celebrate SB 493, now Chapter 469, in
which key individuals who have been
crucial to its passage will be serving
as speakers. This event will not only
be interprofessional, but students from
other pharmacy schools will also be
attending. Secondly, we will be collaborating with Pharamcists’ Society
of San Francisco with a Meet & Greet.
We look forward to strengthening our
student chapter ties with our local
association. Lastly, we will be having
our 2nd annual Faculty/Student Basketball Tournament so look out for that!

University of the Pacific
By Tinh An (April) Nguyen, CPhA Board of Trustees Representative

T

he University of the Pacific Pharmacy Students started off the new
year with a roar as we reached out
to the community through the Health
Fair and explored the changing dynamics of pharmacy with a variety of new
workshops and speaker events. Capitalizing on the momentum of recent
legislative affairs, students are learning more about the growing fields of
pharmacy as an essential provider of
healthcare.

Reaching out to the
community
Collaborating with twelve other
student organizations, SALUD hosted
a successful health outreach event to
address several health care disparities
in the Hispanic community. Screening
54

and providing over one hundred flu
vaccinations, this outreach addressed
other prominent health problems
such as stroke and smoking. Stockton
residents turned to student pharmacists to obtain more information
on medication waste management,
Hepatitis B, and medication therapy
that was tailored to their budget. Students especially enjoyed the handson experience as they measured the
direct impact of their contribution to
the community.

future students at this school. Distinguished alumni, such as Dean Oppenheimer, mingled with students during
our annual Etiquette Dinner to teach
students the ins and outs of professionalism and networking. In return,
first and second years passed their

Staying Connected on
Campus
While students were reaching out
to the community, we also made sure
that they had plenty of chances to
remain connected with previous and
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Covered California

Overview

RxIM PACT Overv

iew

knowledge onto the undergraduates
during the mock interview sessions
hosted for pre-pharmacy students
applying for the graduate program
the following year. Based on alumni
and student feedback, these annual
events are successful in unifying our
campuses to connect students with
mentors and alumni.

Complementary
Approaches to Medicine
As a recent addition, the AIMRx
committee started incorporating holistic health into the world of pharmacy
by inviting Dr. Storch, a certified ReikiMaster, to demonstrate her methods
of breath techniques, meditation, and
awareness of the body. Offering this
free workshop on complementary
therapy, students combined these
techniques with the clinical knowledge
that they learn during school. Tiffany

Riley, a first year student, remarked
that “[this] was a great opportunity for
students to learn about this Eastern
form of healing. As future health care
practitioners, it is important that we
are well rounded in our studies and
training to better serve our patients.”
With the increasing use of complementary and alternative medicine,
these workshops broaden the student’s scope of knowledge beyond
the traditional practices of medicine.
Legislative Affairs: What’s Next?
With the recent advancement of
Senate Bill 493, students requested
clarification regarding these new
opportunities as an integral member
of the health care team. Pacific PharmAssistance brought guest speaker
Dr. Del Prato from CSHP to give an
overview of Covered California to over
85 students regarding its impact on
pharmacists and patients in California.
The primary focus was to share information on the impact and implications
of the Affordable Care Act, with an
emphasis on the target population and
how to help them meet their medication needs as an essential health care
provider.
Afterwards, we were fortunate
enough to have Dr. Heidi Ecker fly in
from the east coast to bring the RxIM-

PACT Program, where she hosted a
50 minute educational session about
the power of grassroots engagement
and using effective communication to
inform our legislators and influence
policy outcomes. By learning more
about legislature and its impact on the
profession of pharmacy, students left
the session feeling more motivated
to become an active participant in the
political process.
We will continue to channel that
momentum during Legislative Day
and many other Health Fairs as we
continue to reach out to the surrounding community. At our last town
hall meeting, we received positive
feedback from the students, who are
excited to explore more opportunities in pharmacy, and we can’t wait to

IPS F Table at the

Health Fair

Loma Linda University
By Michelle Anne Adia, CPhA Board of Trustees Representative

W

e have officially passed our
halfway mark for this academic
year, and our CPhA Chapter at Loma
Linda University cannot believe how
quickly time is passing! Whether this
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is the midyear point for our members’
first year of pharmacy school or last,
there are plenty of happenings for our
chapter.

dents and faculty to meet new people
and enjoy their own ice cream sundae
creations.

Sweet Taste of
Networking

On Thursday, January 23, 2014
CPhA’s very own Vice President of the
Center for Advocacy, Brian Warren,
led our school-wide forum regarding
SB-493. As part of our professional
development program, students learned
about the new implications of the passing of the pharmacy provider status.
Our student body continues to look forward to the expansion of pharmacists’
prescriptive authority in California.

We may be in the middle of the
winter season, but here in the Inland
Empire, that often means sunny and
warm temperatures. On Wednesday,
January 22, 2014 our CPhA chapter
invited our student body to take a
break from their busy schedules to
mingle at our ice cream social. This
was a wonderful opportunity for stu-

Professional Development
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Script Your Future
As part of our Script Your Future
Program for the American Pharmacists Association (APhA), the professional organizations on campus
collaborated in taking on the “Medication Adherence Team Challenge.” On
Sunday, February 9, 2014 a group of
about 30 students and faculty members from both the Loma Linda University Schools of Pharmacy and Nursing
visited the residents at Mission Commons, a local independent senior liv-
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ing community in Redlands,
California. Once the nursing students conducted
blood pressure and glucose
screenings, our pharmacy
students provided personalized assessments of the
residents’ adherence to
M embers
from
their medications.
Mission C om the various organiza
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rt of our “S ns on campus met w
The community resiith
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ture” campa residents at
ign.
dents enjoyed learning more about
their medications and gained strategies to optimize the appropriateness
(CSHP) chapter at Loma Linda, CPhAand consistency of their medication
LLUSP hosted our very first silent aucintake. A few weeks after our outtion. Prizes included an autographed
reach event, we hosted a telephone
Anaheim Angels memorabile, amusebank during which we were able to
ment park tickets, men’s and women’s
follow up with the residents at Misdesigner jewelry, and a year supply of
sion Commons. It was wonderful to
Panera bread. We appreciate everyhear about the residents’ success in
one’s contributions into making this
improving their medication adherence!
such a successful event. Proceeds
from our silent auction will be used
to sponsor student participation at
Bidding Our Way to Palm
our upcoming West Coast Pharmacy
Springs
Exchange in Palm Springs!
In collaboration with the California
Society of Health-System Pharmacists

University Southern California
By Ying Long, CPhA Board of Trustees Representative

I

n this report, a few patient care projects at USC are worth highlighting.
First of all, the Body Fat Analysis project is operated under Operation Heart
and USC chapter of the National Community Pharmacy Association (NCPA).
The main focus of this project is to
provide body fat analysis screenings
in the community, while educating
people about living a healthy lifestyle.
At health fairs, bioelectrical impedance
analysis (BIA) machines, known for
their ease of use and portability, are
utilized to measure participants’ BMI
and body fat percentage. The project
directors use these measurement
results to provide appropriate consultation on diet, exercise, and other
lifestyle choices in order to improve
participants’ overall health.
There are a total of eight health
fairs this semester, including Script
Your Future, NCPA/CHIP, and PDC
56

health fairs. In particular, as part of
the NCPA organization, the directors will be organizing a health fair
in collaboration with a USC undergraduate organization, CHIP, at
an inner-city elementary school
in April. In addition to body fat
analysis screening, other educational and screening projects
will be invited to participate in this
annual event as well. In order to better
educate health fair participants, a few
updates were made to the brochures
and poster board. Instead of providing
participants with multiple different
handouts, the directors combined
the information from those handouts,
lecture notes, and online sources into
a brochure that is specifically designed
for the participants. The brochure
serves as a well-organized guide for
the participants to review at home.
The goal is to provide them a starting
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point to understand
their body and to learn how to
take care of it by means of diet and
exercise on a regular basis. In the near
future, we are hoping that the brochures will be translated into multiple
languages, which will help participants
from various ethnic backgrounds.
This past December, USC SHARE
conducted Healthy Holidays at
Queenscare Clinic in East Los Angeles, one of the biggest events of
the year. Healthy Holidays involved
holding an educational class and

serving a nutritious breakfast to
patients to remind them that although
the holidays are a time of family and
celebration, their health is still important. Students taught the patients the
nutritional value of the breakfast items
in an interactive game of comparisons
and presented to present knowledge
on hypertension, cholesterol and diabetes. 20 patients attended the class,
and all of them were truly engaged
in the presentation; they expressed
surprise at the new healthy, but tasty,
breakfast options and shared proactive attitudes to improve their overall
health. With this mindset of patient
education, SHARE also collaborated
with the USC Albert Schweitzer
Fellow in February to conduct a pain
management class to the Chinese
geriatric population at the Allied Physicians of California Senior Wellness
Center in Alhambra, CA. Due to the
success of Healthy Holidays, SHARE
aspires to continue in the same vein

into the spring semester. The directors plan to hold biweekly educational
classes at Queenscare on a variety of
topics based on the health concerns
of the patients, including immunizations and liver disease. We have come
to realize that as student pharmacists,
we have a solid foundation in teaching the basics of health and disease
states, and we should utilize our
knowledge to benefit individuals in the
community as best we can.
Lastly, the Smoking Cessation
Project aims to help people through
the difficult process of quitting
cigarettes. We conduct ten-week
programs at health clinics that provide
educational presentations, counseling, and nicotine replacement therapies to participants who want to quit
smoking. The program consists of
weekly educational presentations on
a variety of health topics related to
smoking, and followed by one on one
counseling with a student pharmacist,

during which the student assesses
the participant’s progress and develops strategies to resolve issues they
may have throughout the quitting
process. Another goal is to educate
the public and spread awareness of
the various pharmaceutical options
available to those who wish to stop
smoking. A training session was
held to prepare students to counsel
participants during the weekly sessions emphasizing the proper use
of the nicotine patch and inhaler and
involving interactive mock counseling scenarios. The Spring sessions at
AltaMed Clinic in El Monte and JWCH
Weingart Clinic in Downtown Los
Angeles have started. As always, the
students are so eager to help community members quiz smoking. This
semester, we are looking forward to
achieving even greater success in
improving our patient care projects
and ultimately benefiting members in
the communities.

Touro University
By Steven Van, CPhA Board of Trustees Representative

T

his quarter has led way to many
outreach events in communities
around Touro University. Our chapter
held several Farmer’s Market health
screenings. With local Contra Costa
Pharmacist Association Pharmacists
precepting our students, five to six
students gave blood pressure screenings and education as well as heart
burn education to attendees.
This quarter was also a huge push
for our immunization clinics. Working closely with
our immunization
project coordina-

tors, we were able to immunize over
150 patients. With collaborations with
our Berkeley General Suitcase Clinics
as well as the help of Walgreens, we
immunized at elementary schools,
middle schools, clinics, and the Presbyterian Church in Oakland.
Our chapter also sold Touro mugs
and professional portfolios to help
raise money for the CPhA West Coast
Exchange. We also encouraged our
students to attend and participate in
the local pharmacy associations such
as the Contra Costa Pharmacist Association. We are also getting students
interested in creating a
film for the West Coast
Exchange Pharmacy Film
Festival.
With the upcoming legislative day, our
board is going to hold an
informational session to
give our P1s more infor-

mation about what
to expect during
their first legislative
day and give them
tips on how to get
involved and stay active in pushing
forward the field of pharmacy.
We are also in the process of planning our very first Legislative Luncheon in collaboration with our CSHP
and SNPhA student chapters. After
speaking with other students from the
other California schools of pharmacy
as well our faculty, we are excited to
have the opportunity to host our first
legislative event and hope to make it a
tradition for the following years. With
the passing of SB 493, the profession of pharmacy has taken a large
step and it doesn’t stop there. It is
important to continue to advocate for
our profession and our students and
faculty are extremely excited for this
upcoming event.
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Mercer Health & Benefits Insurance Services LLC • CA Ins. Lic. #0G39709  
65442 (1/14) Copyright 2014 Mercer LLC. All rights reserved.
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terms, conditions, and exclusions of the actual policy, which forms the contract
between the insured and the insurance company. Available coverages, credits,
and options may vary by state. ©2014 Fireman’s Fund Insurance Company,
Novato, CA. All rights reserved.
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Now Available
Compounding Training in Los Angeles, CA.
MEDISCA NETWORK IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE STRATEGIC ALLIANCE WITH THE
. REGISTER TODAY!

TRAINING ACTIVITY

DATE

INTENDED AUDIENCE

THE SCIENCE OF
PHARMACEUTICAL
COMPOUNDING ® :
NON-STERILE TRAINING

APRIL 11 - 13, 2014

PHARMACISTS AND
TECHNICIANS

TRAINING ACTIVITY

DATE

INTENDED AUDIENCE

ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS
OF COMPOUNDED
STERILE PREPARATIONS

JUNE 6 - 8, 2014

PHARMACISTS AND
TECHNICIANS

Note : Dates are subject to change

®

®

The University of Southern California School of Pharmacy is accredited by the Accreditation
Council for Pharmacy Education as a provider of continuing pharmacy education.

The University of Florida College of Pharmacy is accredited by the Accreditation
Council for Pharmacy Education as a provider of continuing pharmacy education.

A University of Florida College of Pharmacy and University of Southern California School of Pharmacy Series of Joint Accreditation Practice-based Activities

Call or email to find out more
1.866.333.7811 | WWW.MEDISCA.NET | NETWORKSALES@MEDISCA.COM
Program materials used during these activities are Copyright © MEDISCA NETWORK Inc.

Delivering Pharmaceutical Products
and Solutions that Reduce Costs, Increase
Efficiency and Improve Patient Care
AmerisourceBergen Drug Corporation offers distribution, technology and other services to various pharmacy markets.
As a retail pharmacy, leverage best practice solutions to maximize your profitability and grow your customer base.
Independent pharmacies can receive benefits like business coaching, merchandising,
marketing assistance and more by becoming one of more than 3,400 Good Neighbor
Pharmacy stores.
Take advantage of the support for long-term care, mail order specialty, home infusion, clinic and other providers to
control costs and improve profit margins while enhancing patient care as an alternate care pharmacy site.
Or help your hospital pharmacy transition from a cost center to a revenue generator by optimizing the medication
management process all while improving your brand in the community.

Keeping you current and prepared to improve
the health of your patients and your bottom line.

